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·ch Stove to 
SA VEMONEY. The stove 

the ,greatest heat from the least , 
ooe that sa.ves ,money. " 

THE fA VQRITE is s~ 
copstrlUlded that it has more ttUlct~,1I11!l sur 
face and mOR"e circulating flue tha 
any other make. I 

I 

Ii: is the handsomest, most Etfficienti 
best ll11Iadle and: fitted stove made. . "I 

~HE FAVORITE has stood f?f a gen~ 
eraboll1l as ~he most perfect heating stov 
made. Everlasting satisfaction goes wit 
it. ' !Let us show you the 1910 moClel. I 

~,liss,"s V'an (;ilder cordia~ly i~~ite t~e Lambert Roe got home from Minne~ Bankers Program Is Out. 

-"have 'a Full Lin~ of 
II 

iMajesric Ra~g~s.! r 
IRoun~ Oak~a~gJei 
'~FavorIte Rangel! . 
I IAMOND RANGES 

I 

P~ices $38.00 . and up 

Heating Stoves 

j5.50 and up ... 

rrett & Dally 
.~ 

Friday for u("oBmopolitan" qas Bom.e big things 
ladic's uf \Yayne and surrout;lding co~p:· Bat.a Saturday and went back Monday 
try Lo att',md their regular : fall qpeni'Qg, to close up a deal. 
or trimmed and tailored hats, on 'Friday Mont Sparger went to Sioux City 
and Saturday, September.23d a~d 24t~. Monday for a couple days at the fair 

N, ,\. 't.odden and Wm" Dammey~r w~ile BilJy Nies was bere to take 
were in ('arroll Monday. of, the restaur'ant. 

Philadelphia where will finish his slated for public.ti~n in the next few 
Caples of the program for the tour- medical studies at tbe,best school In issues, "The Common Law," the new 

teenth annual convention 01 the Ne- the country_ The D~ocrat was In novel by Robert W. Chambers, iIIus~ 
braska Bankets Association to be held error in stating tllat enneth had ai- trated by Charle, Dana Gibson, begins 
In Omalla Sept. 27 and 28 have been ready been practicing edlclne. How the November issue. 
recel ved by local bankers, some 01' ever, be sooh wlli. be, od ooe ot the FOR SALE-A Garland heater and a 
whom will attend the roeettBg'. leaders in his professto . soft coal burner. Wm. Beckenhauer, 

Some 01 tbe details of the program --==~====~I==~==S======:======~======~~~:f~~~ ii.1H~lil..lI!l~EJl!:li!g",lji __ •• ____ .4t. ___ I.I.4_ ••.. _"_.'.~. are; Leslie M·tShaw, former secretary r-
01 the treasur speaks at the banquet: 
S, R. Barton, tate auditor talks on 
"Bankers and the Banking Board;" 
Alexander D. N oyles, financial editor 
of the New York E,venlng Post on 
"The Future of American Banking," 
aod many other speakers of note will 
be beard, The bankdrs or Omaha and 
South Omaha will entertain the visl-

'1)0 You Want A "I II .... ine Gold Watch I . ~ .. 

'lIP' tors at the Orpheum theatre and teo-

I 1 
der tllem a dinner at tile Field clu~. 

Remember .~h. is is no, fake. W, e,. ar" e g~l",ng !~~it:::~~:n~e:t~;n~:~~~ ~~~;e~~i~~ 
f. round are also oeing received from 

, t..... give aw' a' y a watch free of I-harg I the business men of Omaha. the In-
'.JjI , , ... Il'. vltatlons being signed by Edgar Allen, 

I ' ..... 1 I president ot the Com'merei.l Club and 

I ".," "' ..... m~~ .,~? ~~~ ,,?~~._ " .. ~I., ".....1 ?~gT~:::::::~~~~:::~:: ::o~:ear-~ . · : I ,.. "._~ N."'~ ~~. 
l, " we will nolify you--you then can call at our piano department and you will get' your ch ice of a ional Committee has issued its campaign 

book and is now distributing it. 

I: . ::: w:::';~::;::'~::: :~:'~:~";~~:::JIIY in our 1 ~~~i'§~~~: 
matter and is said to be the best cam-

I 
'of Wayne I 1 ~;;~~h~~~~ ~;;~ :~e:~~. in ~~:r:e!;m~~ 

,I With this idea, w~ are going to enlarge our music department. We already have a nice line ;!~¥:~~~r!f:fo~rt~~:~~::!~;:!! 
l did valiant service in Maine with not-

of pianos in stoci< to choose froF' and, with a large shipment on the way, we expect to p ease the able results, and if democrats every-

most critical buyer. II I where will rise to the occasion, by 

We have ju~t e'mpiJy~d' a 'man for'thl. department, with a large experience, who wil"be glad will rise triumphant! , not to 

to demonstrate :to',:yo'q i~t:::'~~"~JQje. I ~:t!O~:rib~~~~foeF. ~e(ni;d:'::;;:t;T"':;;~~ 
, ' I I I urer, Democratic Committee, 

, ;'" ' 821-16th Street, Washing-

'5\T~\ "B.~(}\\\aT e"Q~"'\~(} 

t\ 3.\\t\ ~3.\\OT~t\ 

''tt8o\s 

">tt\T\(\.~ ~~,,'n8oT\S 
\T\ 2»"~~\\)8o"\~\\\ 

~8o",t\.so~~ "1)"oo~c 
'B,oW' \1"\m ~"~e\s 

';.')\\e. 'N.e.\D 
1'(\~5\\,.O\)m \\80\5 

A full representation of theVautrain 
"Brim designs." These are novel brim 
eflects shown in over a hundred different 
and becQming hat styles. 1 

I 'I - 1 dollar contributions, fhe 

I,', 1 I,F"",,",','i',', 1,', H,' I~: JON;ES, i,' ton,D.C, ;' 

I I P t t 
'

LandSCO Tailored Hats, Automobile 

.' . ,,~:~:M~~i'i::I~;r~i:I?~Parbn~nt.. "',I,, m~"I be, !,e P~~,s~,C5S,· a~~iLw~ 
: : 'c' '. E". 'F"'I'o';I"r!!ll!;'n!'i'le'l't~II'I' "'~~,I'p"'II'tll!'.I'II!~,''''',''.t 'ai, lin! a' ;'e

' 
r' ' Ii" i ' I "" ' long' as the sUIWly land demand'",,, I , .LVI I> ' , "I' 'justify toe. 'Goon, 'early ripe·' . r"_ 

I " .. L-HmM.'~w~*,.,... .. ,::~~~~~~~_,"~~=:.:\:~:~:0~.~~~.:,~a:.;~~ .. ~:.:·:~:l~.:~:r~':·.~~~~_~==;~;~dl~~~!t~ __. "~. prices. S. E. 

i:~+lii:': " ,1·J'·!li:'!'~:i- rr .". . i,'" ~pdl:!I':I!li:,I:l #;!]/:11 :}~iiHi'I;:!:lJ'ih\.?:~hJ~( I!": li:'!', '.' i'I,:[;! 



GOVERNOR RHIRES 
TO FAVOR DAHLMAN 

Writes Letter A~mlttmg Defeat 
and Pledgmg Support to 

DerO~lCket 

~~l~lt~gn B~~?em~~P,J;;~: -a! h~ h~l~ 
wal'l allf'stf'd here vhtle chculatlng a 
paper v. hleh state-d that he was deaf 
and dumb the result of a severe attack 
f tll hold fev(>r WiH'n lodged in jaIl 

he found h1s ~ongue and' berated Pa 
trolman E M D1II6w for takihg him In 

I arge He t\ as fine-d $25 an 1 ('0"'t8 
upon a ('harg~ of disorderly conduct 
[he subs rlpUolT papp.rs which he 
arrietl showed that he had recf>ived 

g'('n~1 ous treat l1('nt from man)' Nebras 
ka peopl( 
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DIXON COUNTY JUDGE RESIGNS 

DIVINITY STUDENT IS 
I 

GIVEN UP TO POLICE 
----'-

KarIM BlJkel, Accused of Mur 
der S~rrendered to the 

AuthorItles 

Ne"kirk Ok a ~('pt ]9 - \.fter leav 
Ing hel fH.th r '] a~ lor Shepl al d and 
her uncle J \\ Sh phal u un cons lOllS 
]n anot ler I k)om an t nidentlfied man 
ent~red the She~hcrd ho ne here last 
night went to t1~e bed roo n of Tn) lor 

~r~~~~dd~he 1!I;far ~We d~~;~~~:~t al'~d 
caped A \ ig!lan('(;l cOll1mlttee I s 
been orgamzed to search the t \ n The 

~1~r :rli ~:~~~:~y fatall} injured The . 
RUSSIAN [HPLOMAT 

IS DYING IN PARIS 
Parie Sept 11l.-M Alexam1er han 

ovitch D~ Nt' idott the RUSSIan Am 
ba"sador }Q France Is d, lng 

'1:he dtpt.on at "as stricken "Ith apo 
plexy w~lle p."lng through MunIch 
on August S He was born In 8t Pet 
ersburg in 1836 and at the age of 19 
3' ears was appointed to a place in the 
foreign offlce He served his country 
as atnbas/?ador successively at Constan 
Hnople ROJne and at Paris which last 

~~:!ldhe~th~ ~h~~ S:~~ed l~&U~ep~~: 
conference- m 1~ 

I 

"rayne Neb Sept 16 -William 
.FI~fe charged wit the murder of his 
sister has ordered a CO-\3t1y monumen1; 
to be erected at h r grave on which 
will be engrai'ed a ikeness of the dead 
gtfl Flege says t ~ real lXlurderer of 
his sister may some~time visit the cern 
etery and there s elng the image at 
the gIrl he or she cruelly murdered 
may be so struck [with t(l:rror or so 
conf3cience stricken as to ~onfess the 
criqu~ 

There are few developments 10 the 
mysterious case of the ~urder of 
Louise ~Iege for which Iter brother 
IS held unner hel:1vy bonds pending 
his trial which is expected to be held 
at ;Ponca in December Evidently act 
tng uudel instructions from hls at 
toqleys William Flege is allying noth 
ing but going about his accustomed 
v. ark on the farm where the tragedy 

f~~U~:d ar~!:ngOe~~n~l~~~ftI~~t p~~h~:e 
of the monument which 11'1 to be placed 
above her untimely grave 

In the quiet and undemQnstratlve 
German neighborhood where he lh es 
there Is no change in the attitude 01 
fnends to\\ ard him except It be the 
addItional top" ot sadn.;:-ss whIch tlrads 
place in the gl el'ltings since the ex 
c1tement over the discovery at the body 
of Louise Flege in the yard on the eve 
ning or June 30 

The case WIll be warmly contested 
on both sIdes the county attorney be 
Ing sure ot his ground and Flege s at 
torneys alflo being prepared to put up 
[I strong case to free their cUAnt 

+
TELEPHONE HEARING 

GOES TO REFEREE 
LIncoln Neb Sept 16 -Atter listen 

ng to argument on a moUon to mod 
Ify its recent temporary restraining or 

g~~~~~ *~let~hg~~~~mi~eny1?i~ ~:n~~t 
with Nebraska City Plattsmouth and 
Papillion Telephone companies the su 
preme court has withheld its ruling 
on the motion and announced that the 
main case would be given to a refree 
for the taking of testimony 

If the parties to the injunction can 
not agree on a referee withm one 
week the court t!'l to apJ10int one 

The SUIt was instituted by Attorney 
Gpneral Thompson under the Junkin 
act and anti trust law of Nebraska 
It seeks to prevent the Bell company 
from purch""slng or connecting with tn 
dependent companies In Otoe Sarp) 
and Cass counties 

--+-
BANKER DRIVES SCHOONER 

ACROSS THE CONTINENT 
Om iha Neb Sept 16 -Albert W 

~aa:;~~ tt~o~;~C~g~a~<l ';~:~~~Xa~ad~~ 
ing' a prairie schoonpr on his way from 
r os An~€'les ral to his home where 
he ('XI e¢ts to a rn e about October 1 
l\Ir Ha~ s started from Los Angeles 
on May 15 and has driven his team 
warly 2 00 nilE'S 

Yt'ars go \\h1l1:' crOSSing the plains 
a Pull an car Mr Harris promised 

himself that somE' day he would make 
tl e tr p In a ,agon The opportumty 
uose thl[9 year and on May 15 the 

st l~ ~r~n~r;d~ra IrI€ schooner drawn 
by caYUSes and followed by an ex 
tra horse ('om posed tht<J outfit With 
Mr Harris on the stal t f10m Los An 

~e~~~ ~::-se J.f~e B~O;~l~;nlgi'ko~~;or~t 
tIl wilD deserted veeks ago however 

1ft croBsll g the deserts and moun 
talns no road was follov.; ed the party 
striking boldly across the southern 
1 tah desert \\!th a barrel of water 
strapped to each side of the wagon 
Mr HarrIS cooked all the meals 

-+-
LINCOLN DAILY STAR 

IS SOLD BY THOMPSON 

LIncoln Neb Sept 16 -Herbert E 
Gooch and L B Tobin Lincoln bus! 
ness men the former ~w r of a Une 
of ~raln brokerage offie n Nebraska 
have bought a contro bng interest In 
the Lincoln Evenmg Star from David 
E Thompson former ambassador to 
Mexico and founder of the p~per 'I he 
new own~rs have been engaged in flour 
milling itl addItion to an extensive 
broicerage business Mr Tobin who is 
to Sllcree 1 Colonel C B Edgar as edi 
tor has D knowledge of newspapel 
work through his connectlOn '\ ith th t 
Associated Press for a number of l ears 
Politically the paper '" III be indepen 
dent The change will take effect 1m 
mediately 

-+
DEPENDENT OF COUNTY 

TAKES TRIP ABROAD 
Lyons Neb Sept 16-'--cRev Ludwig 

Salfeldt leaves Lyons today for Pen 
oer and thence to Gerniany 111s na 
tlve place He IS an ag~d man with 
an unusual command of anguage be 
Ing able to read and t Ik in JOeven 
different languages it is~sald )nolud 
ing Japanese Yet for 2 years past 
he has been a more or Ie s dependent 
on the county funds of uming coun 
ty having first come to t e poor house 
whfln Charles Fro) now 0 Pender was 

~~~pe:b~~tth:e~~~r ::a~ ~:sIe~:stg~e 
~~~~a~~fl~s n~~mfn W~f: o'1~h~g~rh: d~f 
sires to leturn to his ~tlve place 
Vi here he has a brcither ank other rela 

~~v:~s li~~n: :;he S~b~~~lP~I~~nt~cig~~ 
friends in Cumlng coun~y furnished 
the nece"'sary means of gtatlfVlng Ius 
desire -+-
NEBRASKA CORN WIL~ 

YIELD 17000000 BUSHELS 
Lincoln Neb Sept 1 -Accordmg 

to Deputy Labor commis~oner Mau 
pm Nebrasl;:a will prod 0 approxl 
mately 170 000 000 bushels of corn this 
year ThIS Is 25 000 000 ushels less 
than last year s crop T ese figurel? 
are based on advance repprts he ha~ 
received from all sections bf the state 

He !:lays the best corn YIeld will be 
m No~th Platte territory and espec 
lally Ul the northwesternlpart of the 
state --+-
PASTOR HOLDS PARSO AGE 

UNTIL SALARY IS PAlO 
Ponca Neb SePt 16 +Rev A "\V 

Ahrants pastor of t~F Methodist 
church here has notlfle his congre 
gation through the press that he wiB 
not vacate the parsonag to his suc 
cessor until hIs salary rt at which 
he sa vs is still due hi Is paid In 
tull 

WATEh.-iAV ME 
St Louis Sept 16 -T e next con 

venti on of the Lakes to t e Gutf Deep 
Waterways association III be held 
here November 95 and 6 according 

CONGRESSIONAL N MINEE 
QUITS IN EBRASKA 

Grand Island Neb SeIl 16 -As thE 
t'esult of the meeting at joInt com 
mlttee representing the tate c~ntral 
committees of the democr tic and pop 
ulist parties 1n Nebr~ka Judge J R 
Dean democratic nomJhe for congres~ 
in the Sixth distrIct to ay withdrew 
from the race in favor ot W J Taylor 
the populist nominee 

Both candidates are d mocrats and 
both flIed tor the nom! ation of the 
de:mocratlc and populist arUes Dear 
won the dem.oc~t1c no lnation aud 
Ta.)!'lor that ..£!...!!!!.... (K)pu IsUo. 

I 

DEATH RIDES WITH 
A ]LEEDING VICTIM 

Youth Mortally Wounded by Ac
cldental Dlscharge of Gun, 

ExpIres on Reachmg Town 

Alton In. St!pt 16-~h,en Ed"ln 
Rothenb lehler was seen rldir1~ through 
the streQt of Granville a !Q\li miles 
east of here with hlS face and nock 
drenched with blood hIS hqrse was 
stopped and It 1V"as foun\1l tha~ the man 
was unconscioua. He dlea short!.) ufter 
he was taken to a Pll'i ate ijou:!!e 1:ot' 
treatment 1nvestig ltion lcvealed the 
fact that a. charge ot "'hot hu 1 lodged 
In his temple and about hIS ta.ce and 
neck 

Later Joseph Oberman Jr s,on of a 
Granvllle merchant returped from 
huntIng and was told of the m~$terious 
occurrence Then he recalled ~hat he 
had met Rothenbuehler about a mi1e 
trom town and conversed, witti. him 
that soon after they had passed his 
gun was aCCidentally discharged 1ll the 
dir(lction of Rothenbuehler but as the 
man made no outcry and contintled on 
his way without changmg his position 
In the buggy nothing more v. as 
thought of the Incident 

The physician in attendance ~ ot 
the opinion that Rothenbuehler wa un 
conscious from the moment the shot 
struck him and that l\jithout hill oli 

~~oen b hl~;;n~~fl~d tfl~atl~grs~a~~~~~r hti~ 
way for th~ rlCmaining mIle to t~wn 

~l~e~:il~:~:;::~i~eed'"'l~ t~~n~e:~~ c;i~~3 
hands Hothenbuehlet was about 22 
vears 011 and lived v.lth his parents 
four niles southeast of Gram Ille 

SherIff Schanf (II(' Orange {ih was 
summoned and made an lin estlgatlim 
but no arrest has beeR made as it 
is f'onslderE'd that the tragedy WM 
pt rei} lCC_!u_'_n_"_I ____ _ 

TWO YEARS IN PRISON 
FOR SUGAR TRUST MAN 

Former Supermtendent 
finery Is Glven Sentence 

m Federal Court 

New Yo"k Sept 16 -Ernest W Ger 
bralcht former superIntendent ot thlll 
Williamsburg reflner~ ot the American 
Refining company who "Ith Charles 
R Heike former secret \rlo and treas 
urer ot the company ~ as can\! leted last 
spring of conspiracy to defraud th6 
government by the unden\ elghing of 
sugar was today sentenced to two 
... ears in the federal penItentiary at At 
Janta and fined $5 000 by Judge MUI tin 
in the Ul Ited States court 

After i1I1Posing sentence Judge Mar 
tin granted a stal' on appeal and 'fixed 
bail at ~2 000 8entE'nce on Helke 
who has bee'll called the man higher 

UPTh~S ~~~Vi(;(!t~ol:lngOf Helke and Ger. 
bl uicht \\ as in large meusur.e brought 
about b) the tcstimom: of OlJVet Spit 
zer former dock svuerlntendent \yho 
following his coin let on and serving 
ot a part of his sel tence at Atlanta. 
turn"'d states e\ luence Spitzer was 
pa.rdon(ld by prcsid:nt Taft 

MO!IJTRE4.L QT E-A re1fgiou!!l 
pageant as rich In d~, oUonal emotion 
as 1n sacred imagelY and as orderl) 
1n beha\ioI" as it v;as dIverse In na 
UonaHty and huge In slz.e closed yes 
terday the 21st international Euchar 
IsUe congress held this } ear for the 
first time In the DominIon of Canada. 
Visitors from the United ~tes were 
cspecialll imvr(>ssed :'1'!: ith e magnl 
tude splendor antl reV0re ot the 
proe,,:sslon v.: hleh mnrch,ed tour mlles 
through the cIty streetlill the host at 
Its head to Mt Royal abQVp the city 
A m,odest estimate Is that th~e v; ere 
100 oQo in line and that .600 000 'Ilewed it 
from where best they could . 
GULF STORM PREDICTED 

BY WEATHER OFFICJALS 
Mobile AlB..~16-The local 

t\ eather bureau has rece ved the fol 
lowing special v.: arnlnit 

Advisory Guit storm in its move 
ment westward has almost reached 
the main cQast and wlll pass Inland 
near the Rio GrandQ 

• I 

The sugar pOSSIbilities of Hawall 
were given as 160000 tons a } ear b} an 

~~~el~t ~~r ~:ed~8!n~r~;~~ue::~m~~ 
000 tons and with the new methods 
now in vogue within a. few years will 
b. t[""'&' out 100000 tona mor .. 



BA8Y INCUBATOR IS 
~NDER A POUCE BAN 

Exb]" at Kent)1cky State Fall 
T< Closed by Older of 

AutborltlCs 

BALLINGER WILL PUT 
FATE UP TO OA8jNE~ 

Fellc \ Members to DeClUe 
Whe'her or Not He Should 

Leave Public L1fe CAVAliERI TO FIGHT 
FOR CHANlER MONEY 

Robber Gang In Wlchlta, Angry 
Over IndlCtments, Seek to 

MaKe Place Aftald 
of Them 

AMERICANS DISLIKED 
DOWN IN HONDURAS 

ilngmeer ,From Umted States 
rells of H1S Troubles m Latm 

Country 

,-o~nhagen Sept 19 - The Danis", 
steamer Hans Egede arT1\: e.d here today 
with the news that John R BiadLey 
the financial baclter of Dr F 1 ederlck 
~ Cook s north polar expedltJorl was 

~!ik~~ "~r t~e~~;;s to :~~urin~~~d~~~; 
whIch Cook has saId he left at that 
Eskimo settlement northeast ot Green
land The captaIn ot the steamer 
thinks that Cook is wIth Bradley but 
gives no PSI tlcular rcason for this be 
flet 

The Hans Egf'de "h100 Is the vessel 
on which the explorer ira. t:!led to 
ctvll1zation fell In with a yacht at 
Godha"\'en a DanIsh settl~ment on the 
south coast of DISCO island Greenland 
and tn the course or exchantp.!J between 
the masters leal ned that Bradley was 
aboard the othel craft 

'fbe polar hunt llrotooter admitted 
hi-s Identity and eX(ll':.'lllll'd that hE' was 
bound for Etah to 1 ec )\ PI' whate .. er 
had bee-n lel't thQre b) Dr (ool{ He 
refused howevPr to ",Ithel df'.llY 01 con 
firm the lepmt that he wt\s ac('om 
panied by the explm (>1 

The government \essp-l also brmgs 
bhe Information that t" ° mlSfllOnat tes 
who are "ollting among th(-' E skimog 
who aef ompflnl~d (oak m hIS I'xpedi 
tlon sa) that thf'RC' Ji~klmos insist that 
the doctor Ie H hed the nOI th pole as 
he claims prior to It~ dl8 0\ f>ry b.y 
(ommandflr Pelill \' 

BRAVE SAilOR HAilED 
AS A HERO IN NAVY 

CHOLERA EPIDEMIC 
SPREADING wlDn y 

Slbena Now Threatened WIth 
the Plague WhlCh Started m 

Europe .. n Russla 

STEVE ELKINS AFTER 
TITLE OF A PRINCE 
Vugllua Senator W,wtec 

Noble Rank ConferIed Upon 
Him by Kmg of Italy 

\entlPITS 
and in "¥; hlch 
port unit} to 

The peoplE 
fal es the- fall 
must be 
shadf> of I 

e'nces of the .~ •• _'oo.~. 
p0tllated or 

He 
certain Qi;t8es pXIPress"ms 
were so intense as to 
In some lostanoes fot 
together and \\ ork fu)r the 
as he state<l. in Ius letter to rep:.tb-
ill an congresSJOna.1 committee he be 
lJe\ies it ca 1 bE:" done and should be 
The presldfllut is confident that you ""ill 
yourselves meet your local and sta.te 
situation in thle l:lpirlt and that you 
;'{;~!n i~l~~ 1~~C\;I~~r friends ~nd adt 

fhe pte-sIQ-ent feE"ls that the \alue 01' 
federal patronage has been gre;tly ex 
aggcl Bled and the refusal to r l1lt it 
hag plobably bVfin more usefli I to Hie 
men affect6lld t1UUl the a;pPOl~tments 
,,"ould httve bE-en 

In thf> pretJmlnar .!Oklrmdhes In 
certallr state.5 llka Wl~ on:sln a~d Iowa 
and filse,~ hel e he was Wllhngfln the 
mter <:t of what the leauei"S ehe-..:ed 
\\ould 1 ad to palt;, lilucceSiI t make 

~~pt~iha~l~o'r:~~~~~o~~at ~¥tisthl~sP~e::y --+-
no\\ to treat all republican congres~- HUMPHREY IS A LOSER 

~~~,;:'~?o~ennto" .Illee ",thout any Sea ttl • ..':asY,"A~~~~~J"~~b:~~~';; 
He Vi III nov. tollo";\ the usual lule In or th~ ballots or King county" afl com 

republican COI11;le6lslonal dIstricts and }!lIeted last night trom which it appp.als 
states and fo\!o\t' the recommen ations almost certain that Representatn e 
made by the republtcan congr sstRen Humphrey regular republican has 
nnd senatOl s of ,,;J'latevcr sh~de of po bQen beaten In the rlr~t dIstrict by 
htkal opinion only requIrmg t at the Thomas H Revelle insurgent 
Ilwn r~comm.",nded shall be go men Lat'Qst returns sho" Miles Pomdex 
the most .ompetent and the be t fitted ter or Spokan~ one of the most radl 
for the particular ortiee cal Insurgents In the HOmH'l won the 

Sincetel). ;) GUt S nomination for senator by a plurality 
Charles D Nort n ot 30000 The Insurgents gam another 

Secretary to the Pre:;i1 ent congressman-Stanton WarburtQfl-in 
-+- the S~cond district The Third dIstrict 

REPUBLICANS SAVE TWO which nominated WUUam La Follette 
CONGRESSMEN IN AINE a kinsman of the WisconslU senator 

Portland Me Sept 17 -The repub- was already insurgent 
Ih.an and t\\O demol;rahc repr senta The democratic vote was small It is 
thes will constitute the next Maine believed that State Senator Geolge F 
delegation m the natlonal House Doubt Cotteial of Seattle national head of the 
a."I to the ma.keup ot the delegatI n was Good Templars has recei\ed the demo 
cleared up w hen belated return from cratic nomination for senator In the 
the First and Fourth dIstrIcts hov; ed First district the only democratic can
the re election ot Ji"rank E G ernsey dldate for representativ~ \ .. as W W 
and Asher C Hinds repubJicans Bl~ck ot Everett In the Second dis 

Attorne~ Charles W John on a trlCt M LanghOl ne of TUCOlllU 
prominent democrat ot Water\ 11 ~ Is to nominated ----+-
~~n:t;~~dt~:~eo~t~gt~sYo~I~l'd :etf~:s WOODROW WILSON HAS BIG 
Islature That body will be de oc~a.tic L&AD FOR GOVERNORSHIP 
by a vote ot 111 to 69: Trenton N J Sept 17 -Woodrow 

-+-- Wilson president of PrInceton unl 
GOVERNOR SHAFROTH ve!"slh appears to be In the lead for 

AGAIN LEADS T CKET the democratic nomlnatJon for gO'\lf'rn 
DcnvC'1 Sppt 1'" Governor J hn F or of New Jers,; Colonel George 

~~~ZI~;~RWtl~l~ ~~~~~!~~~~) biho ~~~e ~~~i;: ~~o ~~rsone:n e~~~idea~~ P:~d 
l ratlc state convention in sessIt hero James Smit<h jr former United 
lust mght I States seAator and leader of the north 

The u-nomcial count show d 664 Jersey d,emocracy are workmg hnrd 
,ot-es for Shri:"roeh and 537 tor Dr B for succesa of the distingUIshed edu 
I J(,ff{ r~on hIs OPI ~lTIent v.: th :is! c ltor and the) stIck to tl t r clam 
necessary to choice that he wlll be nammatell on til hrst 

Justice Robert W Steele 0 Den tallot rF'rlt";ndS ot Flanl S Katzen 
\er \\a.il reaomjnnted unar.ti ollslv ~~~h th! p;r~~m~!nJ':::~r i~~ i;vee~~~ 
for justIce of the .state sup rem court three } ear;o; ago lllSlst that Ku.tzf'n 

~~~wc~or~f~~Strrnag~ Ewa: r~:%' [nat~J ~I~~ WIll be the choiCe of the comen 
for congressma~ at large Leaders were atlll at work on the 

A platform demanding .state ontrol I'lattorm when the convention as 

~~r~~tu~~~I~~ourC;~e w::n~:~l0 ndtho:n ~i~hbl:t~te r,g~~c~ocument dfCals largely 
adjourned until tomo.rrow -+-

Pledges at tadlcal legislaUOl "'on- LOCAL OPTION 1ST IS 

i~~n~ge l~eJ~~lP~~~~e o~la~r;l~h t e \~~8 WINNER IN CAROLINA 
islature "\\as summoned to sit in ex Columbus 8 C. Sept 17 -PraC'tical .. 
traordinary seflsion by G vernor Iy complete returns from the pr.imary 
Shafroth Ia.st month and the reater show thn.t Coleman L Blcase local 
part of whIch the legislature s still opttonist "as nommated for governor I 
consi<i3.ermg are reaJttirmed in th plat bV..f majority of 4944 ... otes over C 
form to be v oted upon by the demo C .l'(eatherstone statewide prohibition 

cr!}t~~ ~\~~~o~~nva~n;~ e~Of:~ ac~lon of ~~~nd;he ,ate tor congress now 

~eos~~~~orofht~r:oi~~:~I:t~;~n&; c~nt~:~d~ P:t~~~gn D:~~~~b;nt E 6 ii~ rnes 6:!ZO 
that boo) fot having submitted to the SIxth District-,T E Ellerbe incum 
people a constitutilsmal amendment for bent 8781 P A Hodges 6 3R5 
lmtlative and referendum and cai1s • 
upon the 10gislators to PBact at thiS MISS TAFT TO QUIT 

~i~d~e~ ~:mel re~~~ni3~~ect ~~~~~~~ m!'~til~~e~~~ae a~e~~yn li.i-~!-~ng~~~; 
the headless bal70t the bank guarantee that Miss Helen 'l{aft daughter of 
and railroad commu!lston law President Taft will not return to the 

United State£! Senator SImon Gug college this year Instead it IS de
~enhelm IS denounced After com dared she wlll stay at home and 8SSi:!t 
mendIng the Colorado democratic del her mother in her many social duties 

Chicago Sept 17 -Elftorts to secure 
a reduction lfl the bail 01' Geora:e W 
Fitzgerald who "\\as anested here yes 
terday charged wIth stealing $173000 
trom the 8ub-treasliry three years ago, 

~ot:t n;~g:yt\;lf~r~n}~d~:t~~~df:strlct 
Judge Landis fixed the ball laBt night 

:~I:~~O:~rD~~i~~ t~!t~:~~l~ndfi: c~~-
sequence sJ)ent the night in a cell 

I • 

MOTOR VEHICLES PAY 
$84,000 IN LICENSES 



I

"''''':''i' . The Rand!,lph '.rimes:"\'\'~Dt~i~ld'a~b 
~:r:II,~1!,',i!,:,:,,;i'(!:~fO,~ all politica1 puffs. Tluit,' ritner tites 
\\:~,]!~l,W 'iillJihe starch out of -the Pl1ff~f I 

' .. '. ,. Bixby says that old political repro-
- bate, Joe Cannon, deserve~ ('.redit ,for 

one thing anyway ... Be is able to fool 
all the people all the time h). his district. 
If half that is told is true, about the 
millions of Uncle Sam's :money be~ng 
spent at· Da~ville, Ill, the voters: of 
that town are not fooJed so badly atter 
all. I 

I'd ha~e to be mayor and have to take 
all the abuse Hon. John T. Bressler has 
handed him. 

Richard L. Metcalf can· read all the 
nice things said about hill'l; in the rep,~b' 
lie~D papers and then te~l whether'\jt 
pays or not to bea traitor tp one's party 

One Wayne sport says t~ere is 1l10re 
gambling, going on in Wa~ne .at pre~ent 
than in any years of the t~wn's history. 
It's a safe bet that the gamblers are all 
"friends" of the powers that be. 

A vote for the republican candidates 
1 to the state legislatur,e is a vote ·to con

tinue Burkett and Canndn, 

.A gentleman visited !t~e Democrat 
last week working a ner ~raft; giving 
away gold watches tp r 'aders of bible 
history; something' 'fo nothing, of 
~ourBe, and that under the. cloak of re
ligion. Beats the deuce what sotne 
grafters wQn't tufn to f9f the Goin there 
is in it. But they would soon be out of 
business if it wasn't for th~ suckers 

We mIght be wlllhig rqr Roosevflt 
to "come baCk" if we could forget 
that be ga ve us Taft. 

Ye'ars ago when oussels were quite 
Lhe I'age there:was in paper publIshed 
known~as the :ICbr~stjan At Work." 
A Madis'on mao rerperobers seeing" a 
womilO going down' the street in an 
eastern town and s~andingout'in good 
siz;ed':type was'llI a Cristian At Work," 
really worldng~as a bassel.-Madison 
Post. 

She must have been a "bustling" 
sort ofa female to work such a "bussel" 
as that. 

In these da.ys of frencied republican 
politics you can expect to see any kind 
of a statement in a stand·pat paper, 
even tl1at Elmer J. Burkett is the 
George ~'ashington of tbe. present 
generation. What do you. know about 
the Norfolk News editorially stating 
for instance, "There is nothing what
ever in" Colonel Roosevelt·s platform 
as announced that is at variance witlJ 
President"STaft's policies" 

Hadn't our commercial club better 
take another fall out 01 tIle railroad 
cumpany and get Wayne Sunday mails? 

The Randolph Enterprise is going 
to nave a piano contest. What's the 
matter, Nellor'?1 Is business too good'2 

The C~mmoner will be more common 
now than a Kansas hot wind. 

I 
Say, isn't the defeat of Tawney in 

Miunesot1.L a. bigger . 'blow to father" 
than Main "going bell·bent'l" 

Fancy Red Jonathan 

APPLES 
To those who are arqUainted with this variety 

of apples it is not necessa Y I to mention its the "best 
ever" for eating and just t. rt enough to cook nicely. 
am now selling on the last

l 
half of a full car load of 

Jonathans received last Saturday: They are just the 
kind for the children to carry to school. It will please 
them and they will keep th~m well too, Nothing does 
more to reduce your doctor bills than the using of 
fresh fruit in moderale portions. Can fill your order 
for a peck, bushel or barrel until present supply is 
exhausted. 

National Light Kerosene 
Is just as good as ever. The demand for high 

grade oil will increase as the season advances. The 
unsatisfactory results of using c~eap, low-grade oil, it's 
users best explaii,. Use :a proliuct for which you will 
have words of praise. Natiqnal light is an oil of merit.! 
N~ smoky chimn~ys or a bad odor---just a clear, steadyl 
light, Sold in any q~antity ftom one to 50 gallon, 

How Much Do You Pay 
for' Your Crackers? 

If you buy ~rackers in 5, 10 or 25c packages you 
will find the weigliit stamped in fine type. Y 0\1. will ob
serve you are paying not less than 13c up to 16c' per 
pound., Why pay 13c for the common thick soda cracker, 
with uncertain freshness,when you have an opportunity 
to purchase Iten's Fairy Wafer cracker, packed in 7lb 
tin cans, received direct'from' the bakery every three days, 
at IDe per pound? Call for'free sample. Crackers are 
not t¥"only money saving item at my store. 

Cash ~Specials 
EndihgSept. 29 

100 6 Ib sacks Jersey Cream Pancake fiour iust received. This is 
the kind I wiil handle this season. A.lready to mix with milk or 

water. That everyf~milr m~~ ~ow the merits of this flonr will 
sell the regular 25c Size, on sale ." .......................... 19c 

200 cans Snow white Hominy, This is high grade and always· re~ 
tails at 15c, 2 for 25<:. Sale price. . . .. . ............. 3 [or 25c 

. , 

100 Bu" Jonathan a~~e~., ,fi?,~ f~r ~ati~g or co~~ing; competitors get 
25 per cent more. SMeprlcei !pe,r peck ..... : .......... "'1 .40c 

200 Gross Tp~n ~al~,.Pafl(j,f, ~~~~~s.,. ,Fu1T5~0 corint and always 
sold at 5c straIght. $ale,prlC'!.:,. ,I!, ••• ,., ••• , ••• , •••• 3 hoxes for 10c 

. All medium grades o[ coffee .are 2c to 3c per pound higher on the 
wholesale market. My I'u~chase~ bave been protected against the 
advance. For some time I ,will tie in a position to furnish coffee 
at the old prices. ! ,,', iii": "I 

'Ili I 

Funny how some 
anythihg new that 
writer: has been in 
years and while 
citizen;" to some 
hard, paid our 

Souvenir Roses 
I 

Free 

~he 
You Are 

Fall Ope,ning 

and Read 

Our ~alI and Winter Stocks !Ire now at their 

ness for Jl bjg fall business and we will be pleased-to 

and see what great preparations have heen made to 

You Will find the stocks in all departments larger 
have added l1ew lines to our Ready to Wear Stock and 
handled until Ahern's Ready to Wear Department is the 
its kind in Nj E. Nebraska. The goods shown in this 
class of CitylStores and they are pri~ed at much less 

Millinery Di~play 

Open 

, . 

n S· 
, 
f 

I 

· splay: of 

WeJr.G 
23·'24 

you come in tomorrow and Saturday 
, ' , 

care of your trade this fall. 

finer than ever. You will note that we 
the showing in the lines before 

stocked and finest equipped store of 
are those gen,erally founp in the best 
City Prices. . 

Ladies'Suits, SiIl{ Dresses, Wool lin",.,.,.,,,. Coats, Skirts, SiII{ :and TailQred 
M~lsiin Underwear! Petticoats. 

and Children Are In. 
Waists, Dressing Sacques, Wrappers, 
The New Fall Dresses., Coats and Suits for 

Your New 
the best lines of shoes made 
The new fall styles are all in, 
shoes that are guaranteed to 

Kreider's Shoes for 

The corn has certainly been getting 
ready lor the big show the past week. 

The extent of the circulation of a pa· 
per does not appeal to some advertisers 
nearly 80 strong as their prejudice does. 

President Taft has declined an invita
tion to go up in a balloon, but he's going 
up anyway, and what a fall he will 
havo, Db, my countrymen! 

The very best and biggest advertise
ment ¥l ayne ever had or cun have will 
be that b'Tand display of pI'inters' ink 
Wayne business men are making in the' 
Ideal papers. No ODe can pick, up a 
Wayne paper, away from Wayne, with
out passing remarks upon Wayne being 
a live tOWll full of hustling business 
nien. If the merchants would go one 
step falther ~nd combine to do all their 
trading atJlOtne_instead of Sioux Citv 
-we would have'the best city in' the 
nation, 

Are 'Here 
dellartment a complete shoe store. Four of 

are here for you to select from. 
the whole family can be fitted here with 

~a1;isj:actOl~y in wear, comfort and style. 

J 0 K Shoes for Young' Ladies 

P~ckard Shoes for Men 

, 1 ' I 

See e\\T 2>T l\\\: 
l{t\\\\neT\l1'Y ~ 

Largest Display of 

J Ever Shown In 
; I : 
\D~ I:\'\'~ \W,I:\(\q'\ll:\ne,,\,s 'O,\, 

our m6ney at norne~-VI1111'e 

Talking about advertising you never 
see a neater lot of artistic ads than the 
Democrat is tmtting up for local mer
chants. By 1ad, they can't b.e.~at any
where, considering the faCIlities and 
materials we bave to work with as com

of the "good 
theirs/n Sioux 
ey to /lei:!, 
than tfen who 
benefi~ that could 
erato ~aid' taxes 
them, ~ang the 
shotildi haye been 

pa;red to 'city Iprint sbops. 
We are a ~tle late getting this item 

into print, but th~ absolute truth of the 
incident obliterates the sthleness of it. 
A well·to-do but indifferently costumed 
Wayne busineSS man stood at the Capi
tal corner early one morning, dreaming 
about where and when the nen "marn
ing" was coming from,. when a' dust
thirsty hobo slipped off a passing freight 
and approaching the modest looking 
possessor of Ililuch wealth asked for the 
loan of a dime with which to buy a bite 
to ate. "Th~devi1you sayl" v~ry ang
rily exclaimed the solicited, "dan't you 
s~e that I'm working this side of the 
street. You a~st get over on the other 
side. JJ And *e mendicant cr~8sed over 
to the Philleo corner and proc:eeded to 

be I beg, keeping a covelt watch on his QUS
iness pal as trey tramped up the street. 

After hearing from Minnesota Burkett 
and Boyd mi(lht .e well decide to stay 

bl!lt 'to I insure at howe. Tllere atmply isn't, going to 

I~U8t .... ~lect p, be any natiJntl ad:niD.istrati~n-of the ~:::::::::~:::::::::::~;:;~;::~;;;~;~;;~;;:;~~I~~;' 'to the legis-! kind they are at all mtereated In. ~ 

the stkLtes to I Somebody was asking the other day I ill n ho Miss Clair Coleman Sun~y for 
of N-lraska who the meanest man in town 181 The l'IjIrs. M~ea' s. S. W S6 me " 't k • it· . th 

a cur afternoon, Sept. 24. ,here will ~o be DixOn school in the primary work. 
and9~osing I trouble 15 he Isn't a man at aU. Simply made candles at EpIe,s store,. Saturday Dix~n, ~here ~he' a ~s i" poe Ion m e 

. a limited supply of ~ead and cake. M~. Spears is VlB,' iting~'at, Des Moines, 
month. The Noti(\e to Square-Up. I . 10" this week. 

bliBh ' suit and live Y I ~entist Mullen Of lQOmlield was m f rf lk 
pn era '. I We moat earnestly request all our for· tenia on IjUs way home from "Mias BBBaie Heypr 0 0 0 was a 

! the b, y dads for the pnce of mer patrons, who were in debt. at our W~yne yes tedY fat Talcott had viBitor at th6 p-Q-or bo~e a i;few- daya 
our readers. store when we went out I of busmesa. to N onolk and eta last .... , eek. I' 

settle Upl aCC'ounts at 0l:J.C6. We must Wllltsie already bea.t or th~ sta.te senate 
the that the and williget all accounts promptly li9-ni- in that district. We ate to see George Dr~'NeUen otBloomfie\d "f{asth;e guest 

country is going hell-bent dated and extra expense will be lLVOlded'- qefea.tad qut it will all right if a of Rev. Wm. Kea~ :betw~~ .trains 
tha.t sticka In tQ.e cra.ws of 1 by yOUl' lIDmedi&te attentlonG~ ~ de t do it.. TueSday. I 

edilol's.· notice. FURCHNER DUERl ... ". 1''''''''' ~, I 
,,, 'I . II . I' I: I, !' .. " .,:, 
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SHORTHoRNS ~' 2LZ£::waaua 

I 

i At Wayne, Nebraska" 
, , 'I 

'Nednesd'ay, October 5, 1910 
SALE COMMENCES AT ONE O'CLOCK P. M. I 

As I ha've decided to quit farming, I will on the a1:>ove 
elate offer my entire herd of choice Shorthorns, inC11ing 
good milk cows; in fact, as good Shorthorn cattle as ver 
seen at any time in the sale ring in Wayne. 1*Iy her in
cludes twelve bulls, thirthy-eight head of cows, heifer an<:t 
calves of the very best families of the breed. \' 

A Long, s~' Fat ,Man. 
(Scottsbluff tar, .ep.) 

In Nebraska the at te of 'affairs 
divided. The republi an cAndidate for 
governor is a true progressive and the 
rest of the state tick~t is free from ob
jection. BUt they are han,tlicapPed un
fortunately by the repuhli'can candidate 
for United States senator, who is of 
a pure staridpat straid and who is doom· 
ed to certain defeat. Even- Mr. Bur
kett himself is apparently beginning to 
make out the handwriti"g on the wall 
and has been classifying himself of late 
as a "progressive con$ervative!" As 
nearly as we can make out the term, 
this means' about the s~me as a white 

Col. Geo. Po Bellows 
Auetioneer 

Wm. 

"A Pair 
Qf Pinks" 

1l1e F~l1iest Show on the Road 
Prices:· 25-3S-S0c 

OWNER. 

Local News 
For Sale.-A homestead relinquishment 

N. E. Colorado, f~r $IQp. 
F:U. GRAVES. 

or a live cov'pse or a long, 
Blim fat man. 

Mr. and Mrs. June Conger went to LAN!>. 
Sioux' City Tuesday afternoon to attend ,If you are int~rest~d in a HOME we 
'the fair, w~nt you to write us. 

W:i1l ,Les~~an"is g~in!1 ,tp sell, all ,pis There are a fe,,! free 
Shortborn'cat~le 'oct. '5th 'to quit farm"tm,m"ste,ads left bjIt they 
ing 'and enter other business. li'icked,. over and ar~ qfte a wa,YBUI,m I 
FOR"slL~Chea~, e~Mre Sh~tland town. We have' ~everal· fine, chea;p, 

pony outfit; pony, cart, harness, saddle, relinquishments, both in Dakota and 
etc. Call at First National bank. Nebraska ' " 

, I Over 600 humlied homesteads have 
,Ernest Busch of ,nea~, Car,roll been taken here ih the last two yeara 

Tuesday for Saskatchewan, Canada, to 
look after his farms in that ~ountry. so you can see t~"at this is to be a gen~ 

uine 'farming country in the very' 'near 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wolcott of York' frrtu"ie. We raise Oats. 25 to 50 bu'; 

ville, III., have been guests at the 40me Whe,at, 20 to 30 bu.; Rye, 30 to 50 bu.; 
of their daughter, Mrs. Ray 'Reynolds, Speltz, 30 to 40. bu. j Corn, 25 to 45 bu.; 
the past week. and Flax, 10 to 20 bu.' Our Alfalfa is 

second to' none in quality and yield. 
Small Fruit of all kinds yields enor
mously. We also raise large' fruit. 

Yield from 150 to 300 bu. per 
Ida not irrigate and although 

be~D a dry year we have raised 
crops. The averange rain
'past .five years, this year 

26 incbes. Write "us, we 
to give you all the informa .. 

I!t our command" 
STOOPS & DI<ENNAN 

REAL ES~ATE 
River Co. : ~m,ore, S. D~ 

, our special agent for fur~ 

om' 
line 

I 

"1· 

iFu 

p~~~l~~. 1~'IDtI01m"S~.les 



"'::,:I"IA, .,' 'I ", ,'" , " \ 

C~ld • ' usually catches you nap~ing, doesn't it? 
Y~';la,*~k\e sOPIe mprning~Q find 'W'inter~poJl yoh land, 

i b~ca~s~ you have neg1ecie4 t~ lay in your s~ock of heavier 
, dothin~, you are subjected to ~ deal of of discomfort? and,to 
e~p9su~e! which may ·termiriaib in a serious ~Ilness, or worse 

"~'''''''':'''; , '~'i' . Now Is ithe .,Time ' 
" . to 1i~y :' , ' 

. Ohr entire fall stock is new, i:ving tbe~n r~cently rFceiv~d, 
Cl"ld f Oll will find it much m~~e satisfactory ito make your 
p~rchases- before the differe~lt Hne~ have been pickfd ~ver. 

·11 I Be Conside:red' 
I . 

I . ' 

One Thing To 
, . 

I 

Is rour winter, ~uit'· We carry;'a full line/ of s~appy, 
ready to wear garments, all great values, ,nd ea~h one 

. bearing a, l~bel which is, within itseJf a qurlity pledge . 
• ' Our MADE~TO~MEASURE SUITS areSImetliing, of 
. a h'obby with u~o . They have given such niver~~lsat~ 

"I," 

., isfadion that they have be 9me one of 
our best advertising mediu.J$. Every suit 
S~,ns others for us. __ Do your/wonder we 
are enthusiastic about then1? Try oll;e 
or our MADE. TO-MEAS9RE 1 SUITS-., 
they are backed by the ta,lor' sas well 
as our personal guarantee. I . 

I 

The Staley Line 
of under clothing is 'so univers
aIly known that'it is Ul)neces
sory for us to soy much about 
it. Everyone knows about the 
fit and quality of. these goods. 

Another line which is just 
as famous for all the qualities 
which go to make good under
gar~ents is the VA!';:!';Alt 
The Vassar line of men's union 
suits mils a littie': lighter in 
weight thall the Staley good", 
so whatever your v{ants I may 
be they may be met'V/ith: sbme· 
thing in our extens~ye s~ock 

'!I, 

./' 

NOW Are you going t~' disregard this 
little reminder,and allo ithe first cold 
wave to "slip up on yo" or are you 
going to "obey that iIIl!Inilse" and do 
your shopping early? ' 

·THE',.FAI 

J ,I' 

.,.1 

'We \vel1M~n in 

qur fall 'and win-
ter stock of hats, 
neckwear, shoes, 
hosiery, qollars, 
shirts and "gloves 
is complete and 
n4w. There nev
eli 11 a s been a 
tij;lO when more 

ap and ,style 
I a s shown i:ri 

lines. Let 
fit you out' l 

I 
Wayne county 

evening. 
, Mr. a Mm. John Jfrei attended 
tniss~on£ at at the Gerni~ churCh north~ 
east :of ayne Sunday: 

Laure' ce Brown shelled corn for Will 
Damme he past week. 

'. ,. 'w:e w~nt' yo" tii try some, , O"f Ivy'6 ..... , .. "tpp ',1:1 
and Co-Oper~tive ,Canned \ Goodsr 
these goods to be the best money 

everyt.,Jng In vegeta es an ta!!~e li~e t~e kind YObUI put d
UP 

at : :,': I ~ 
Si>~cial prices iildozen lots. 

I Miller 
~-.... 

Public Sale 
I' I ij • ./ 

H usehold 
SATUR 
OCTOBER 

r/ 
0n wknesday, Sept. 21, at the bride's 

home at -~igh nOOD,!occtm'ed the mar· 
riage of ~iBs Lizzie Mile. to Mr. o"orge 
Thompso~,- Rev. S. A. Drais officiating. 
Both' of tf.ese young peopl"l are well and 
favorablYiknbwnand we wiSh thellD w,ucn, jJ"' ' b d 
.ucce •• and happiness along the path- our· e room' 

Beebe waaasund8
Y-VlBj' fopr extra dressers, 4:.~.v.~I"'a~.lJ~(l~Q~Cl 

Bays he has one of t~ , , ~ , . 

his houBe,. "what lB." 'rocking Chllll"S two 
the shortage of, hay manll . , , , " '. 

nowcuttiDgco"'/. for winter Librar 'tables -.a._.,a",a .. 
macl;Wl98 arest"'rli!'g , y, , , 

,windup and the d h- .. I 
o~ the ~.ng board IB not an ot erartIc. e,s 

'This weather IB hardly , 
SIOtLX City fair, but It'may 
surplus s;dndnli.X'"'at hoine . 

mi~~~~~~~~~~ wise would go to the fake ~idway. 

'i, 



New State NoiJual 
__ ._1:, Ii 

The Normal school at Wayne, Ne
braska, qpeIled as a st~,te school on 
~onday~ Sep~~mber 19 

! dents who I ,I 

I tion day'wer'e 
begin work 'on'. 
is too ,arlyhi t~e: . 
whatlhe".iteil'daiici~ !' 

I enrollmetit to tlate is I 

expected, and President Conn express
es himself as being well pleased with 
tl,e outlook for. the future of the school. 
The l'egi!;tration list of the first doW's 
enrollment shows students fro;m 'the 
ifollowing couIlties of Nebraska;' ,I Ante-
lope, Boyd, Burt, Cum-
ing, Dixon, Knox, i'~~~,~~~ba~:'9~,D:~ge~ent quit bnsi-
Platte, Washington n t~ B S';?'~ ... l""sta,·'';..~lie treasury, 
three students from, 
D., and one from aut orities will only turn 
Iowa. . . thb,. el~t"ro!:· I at six a. m. Instead o~ 

The course 01 sJ~. en'IB.'m.,. hos:!" people will baable to 
recent bulletin of ~ to say 8-r~ i~ the mornings. 
for two full years of :n~J'~y' Bartels ~ays he 'visited Ed. Car-
vance of that offered roil .at the hospital in Sioux City yester. 
year schools. High school gtad· day and found the patient with 
nates 30 credit points en~er the good old grin on his face and 
]lll~i()r yeal of the Normal school and more like his old self. Ed. is much 
complete the advancedl course. in twb 't6~ ~n~ 'will be "c~, in two' weeks 
years. Five roung "jen and woung nibr. from the hollpitaL He I!! waited. 
men and young womenl who have com~ upon by his daughter Maggie also 
pie ted the work.of the Wayne public by his son. 
schools registered. in the Normal school The sports went to Sioux City 
last Monday and. will be members moming despite the heavy rainfall 
the class 01 1912. " I a day Indoors. Therewas~iIly 

, 'I Jim Stanton, R: p, WiIlirunB, H. 
classes have been orgaliiz d in pear)i Booster, HStry Ba"t:pett. Bill Hogue-

In addition to the aliVfficed ·Iworkj 

all of the common bqm 11 suqjects~' woodIs Ch~,rley, Bev, StrShan, George 
Several students now in a tendanpr are Harder, Jo~ ,Atkins and John Lewis. 
taking work in review,: preparatqry fOIl The iron !door step to Meister'& Blue-
passing the state examination for 
teachers' certificate. The work, I' became charged with electricity 
with excellent classes in : som~ manner and there was all kind!J 

penmanship, lorthography, vie:P~~ :~~!~:~~~~i~:dha::r:~:~ 
Englishicomposition, 

U. history~ geography, he was called in, and the newsman 
and and art of .teacl~ing. Stud- about dropped in fright when the urn· 
cnts who to pr)par91 for a first b,rella comment:eu. to dance. 
grade l:Ollllly certificate w~q find classes 
this semester in algebra, oqtany, phys-
ics and geometry. I 

$500.00 Reward 
& 

to offer strong courses ~ 'General Contractors for informa-
work, and the course le~di/l tothe life 

Th,. ,chao I is SPlendidl~. . 

prolcssiOlnl certificate will be made a leading to the an-est and eonvie-
feature. New classe' have al- tion of party or patties who on the night 

ready to me t calls be- of Sept. 16, 1910, dttempted to destroy 

in~ by for adv~nced elec- ~~l:l~;~lt~i:::n~re, which was started 

j)artmenl of mathematics fin s it nec- Aud hereafter anyone loitering about 
tive wOlk. Professor Brigh~Of the de-

to form a class in tri onometry, the "building Or premises after working 
and ~ubjcct will be off~red both hours, not 'having business with th~firm 
semestcr& instead of only ~'e ' or member of the firm, will do so at 
semester 'as was -originally pI nn~d. their own ,risk as we will not be resPen· 

In the department ot E gIish -the for the consequences, or what 
work includes advanced- WI ting and happen to any such. 
speaking, a class in'Ametic li~erature CIasen & Nelson Bros. 
and a class i9 Shakespe~e. ' rrhe class 
in ,,'riting and speaking is hkving St~tionary Engine Runs Away. 
enjoyable time studying thel mast-er- A belt on th.e governor of the engine 
pieces of modern oratory. this class at the city power house broke yesterday .. 
will not be content with merJ reading and the engine ran away and about J 

of text. It is studying the psychology burned out all the "fusses" iu towu. 
o~ public speaking, ~nalyzing fhe con- The day engineer was so scared overthe 
clitions that obtain in publicj assem- mishap that he couldn't shut the engine 
blages, and before the dosel of the off. At the Misses Van Gilder's millin
semester the members will ?ompete ery store the Wh'es setfire to the build~ 

_ publicly for a prize in orat-ory. , ing, after the lights exploded. and 'an 
In the Latin department the work' alann was turned in, Dut before the dray 

start::; with g-ood' classes in beginning teams ,got to the hose house Howard 
Latin. Caesar and Vergil. In the de~ Whalen harl the fire out by pulling down 
partmcnt of German, three class~s in the wires, ill doing which be severely 
German have been ·organized, and now hurnod his hu,nd. Had he taken both 
re-Cj tll'st~, arc coming to Miss Kingsbury have been charged with 
to offer a course in French. I.'()]~,,'tj"itlg else. Upon going to the hose 

The department of edt1catibn if was found that the interior of 
for the first semester courses in the same 
psychology, and in general 
tCJ.ching. There is a eoroDacrativelv 

I 
hrge number enrol~ed i~, I 

Not only the quantIty ., 
is good, for some of 'I i 
this department are 
cipals 0 f 
Everything points to 
the beginning. 

TllP ::'I[o(ll-'l School opell~ \IIollday, Se~t. 
21), with l\Ii8~ Edith Stoc~~ng ih. ch,li.r~~ 
of fir"t and second grades, while' :~~~ 
Thehel I<~lLil'l'hild Ilirects the work in.lthe 
fifth awl lWYl'hth gradeS. i There is '~hns 
l'l'j>l'e'i(1nt{'(1 in the Model Sehool [t. typi
t:al gradp of eaeh of the" ~hr.ee 1 

of thf) ("ll(~m{~ntnry ~chool. The 
Builllinf( lWHr the N orlllal School, 
i.q in good l'l-'pfLir and an ideal 
will 11t'J UHmL The room~ have 
thol"onghly deane,d and f~l'ni~hed 
HOW rlentH_ Everyt~ has lieen 
plt·:t.'iHn1 :lIH1 attractive, alld the 
ot'f"l'rl an {'xeellentopportt~nity fOl' 

vlltioll work. '. I 

PrflKi(1nnt Conn reports that 
('~t lllallifp~ted in the wO'l."k' of the 

Winside News. 

went to Laurel 

C. E. Shaw was a Sioux City :naitor 
~riday. 

Mra. L 

Victor Siman left for Valparaiso, Ind., 
Sunday afternoon. 

La Vere Carter of Sioux City was the 
~~ .. t of hI!! father, A. H., the last 
tlie.week, 

Bargains _very dot, and special bar, 
gains every Saturday at Wayne Variety 
Store. 

Friday night about twenty of the local 
K of P's with their wives and 8weet

, ~ea.rts were ·the perpetratdrs of 8 pleas· 
ca,,,*,,,lllntil an~' eutpdBe' on: Sam Reed. I An: elegant 

, S o'clock dinner was served andateleven 
o'clock when tbe party brokellpall were 

that MI'. and Mrs. Reed were 

~d.Vfrtised Letter List. 
. ·EiX AD.<Thr : 

Miss Lena Larson 
Wayne Sweet! 
Moees WiI\ialljB 
Minnie Branri8worth 

Mies Blanche Foreman 
Miss Jennie Jon .. 
Lena Larsen ' 
'0 L IAttal 
Claus Thunberg 
Jessie Vian 
Loren Wa8hburn 

1" H McNeal P M 

. : For iIteat. 
'!",! ':11' I,' I.' I ii' . 

Two farms, 2U miles from Ashton, 
~~~\l" Inqu~ Of . 

• Ul~I."i':Ii,fj\ljj\fli,t·'" '<DA~ iHARRINGTON, 
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. With a 
di~l, Rum, Gin, 
California Wine 

Money 
express money 

My prices, as 

Atherton, l) years old, 

Atherton, 7 years old, 
Atherton, 10 years old: 

Sunny Brook, {) y1'8 old, :».00, 11.00, 

Sunny Brook, 'i yr8 olU, 3.50 12.50' 

Sunny Brook, 10 y1'S old, 4.f10 H.OO 

Old Crow, 1) years old, 3.00 14.00, 

Old Crow, '7 yeal'S old, 4,50 15.001 

Old' ~ow, 10 years old, G.OO 16.50 

Straight Rye ~hiskies 
Clarke's, G..:reu1's old, 

Clarke's" yea1'8 old, 

$~.OO $1L00· 

3.50 lUG 

Guckenheimer, 5 y1'8 old, D.OO 

3.25 

4.00 
Fiueh's (roldeh '1\1 edding 

[) years old,: 3.90 
Same, 7 years old 4.00 

Sherwood Bye, 5 year old, 3.50 

" 7' " 4.50 

Rock and Rye 

11,00 

11,50 

13.00 

11.00 

12.00 

Rock and Rye, 0, 

Rock ILnd Rye, 00 

$2.50 $8.00 

300 9.50 

Rock and ll{ye, 000 3.t)O 10.00 
(Case contains 12 bottles of above.) 

Bitters 
Hamburger Bitters, 

Nulife Bitter:';, 
$2.50 
2,50 

Brandies 
Grape, Calif, ;) years old, $:too $0.50 

" .. 3.50·~ 10.50 

" 10 4.00 12.50 

Blackb'y Brandy Cordial, 
o 1.50 

"00 2.00 

Pure Blackberry Juice, 8;00 

Cordials 
Apricot Brandy Cordial, ·$2J50 
Apricot Brandy Cordial1 ,1iOO 

13.00 

3.00 

by bank draft, postoffice or 
note. 

juga;. boxes and cartage. 

Food Wines Bottled 

In California. 
Per Case. 12 Bottles 

II',""'''" .... , .. Claret i $ 5.00 

California..21infandel 5,25 

California Bel'gundy Type 6.00 

California Cabernet Type 6.50 

California Riesling 5,50 

Ca)ifor'nia Sauternes Type 6,50 

California Port 5,00 

California Sherry 5,00 

Galiforntu Muscat 5.00 

Cftlifornia Angelica 5.00 

California ~rokay, Type 6.50 

Califdrnia White Port G.50 

?alifol'nia AltaI' Wine Dry 
.Ca;lifornia Tipo, Red 
Galifornia Tipo, White 

Gin 
GagosaGin 
J?"ollancl Type, Gin 
London Type, Gin 

Keummel 
Berliner Getreide 
Doppel Kuemmel 

6.50 

8.00 

8.00 

$2.50 

S.OO 

3.00 

f 
$2.25 

2.50 

Bottled Beer--·Inter-State 
Brewing Co's, 

Nulife Beer, per case $3.50 

Nulife Beer, per eask, 6 doz. 
bottles or 10 doz. small bot. 9.50 

Fred Miller Brewing Co's. 
Milwakee Beer 

Milwaukee Beer,' pel~ca6e $-1.00 
Per cask of 6 do.:;::;. large bottles 

or 10 doz, small bottle 10.00 

. Rebate for erupty case and bot, 1.25 

R~bate for empty cask and bot 3.00 
, .. 

Inter-State 'Brewing Co's. 
Nutonic Malt 

$ 3.00 

10.00 

I beg to inforI}l my patrons that I put up any 
assortment of wine or other liquor wished and will only 
charge the same pri~e as,You: will: find for the whole 
case. You can have 'twelve different kinds of wine, twelve 
different kinds of liquor, or twelve different kinds of wine 
and liquor in one cas~, as you, d~s[re. 

My' Method of Doing Busine.ss 
I BUY in very large quantitiea at lowest prices for spot cash direct from the 

Distillers and ProduQers. , 
I SELL BY MAIL ~t WHOLESALE PRICES to, consumers. 
MY SE~I~G EXPENSE i~ very sm~11 because I employ no traveling men to 
" SOlICIt business for me. I 'carty no: book accounts, therefore bave no 

losses by bad debts. I cut off all the eipensive methods of the old style 
credit houses and give you the"benefit of the saving. Mine is the most' 
economical way of placing Wines and Liquors before the buying public 
~my plice list gets the business for me at the lowest possible expense. 

MY GOODs:tare firstclass in every piu'ticular and guaranteed to conform 
with 1\.1). -Pure Food,~aw!3. 'I ' , 1 

MY PRICES! are lower than any houso in the trade. I ,understand them all
MY TERMS tare F. 0, B. Sioux City~Cash with order. 
'MY GUARANTEE. is back of everythi:bg I sell-if n,ot satisfactory for any 

reason" goods may be returned at my expense ot freight both ways and 
. your money back, ':! , 

MY.FACIUTIE~ are second to none~we' are prompt and careful in tlie filling 
of all orders. :', :: i 

. I Save Ybu Mone~ Send Me Your Orders. 

TWO SH 
Evening b~gins at 7,30 'i 

Matinee Saturday 
I tt 4:00 p. m. 

IL~usfIU TED SONGS, ' 

AdmissioillOc' 
:, .' , 

, ' 

B~st Pictu~e~, Money Can ,G~t 

Two Estimates Of Taft. 
10 his speech at Fullerton Friday 

night Senator Burkett stolea 'Ittle 
time from his enLllllslasllc 'praise of 

Payne-·,(idricli tariff to indulge 
'0 a eulogy of President 1 aft. lie con
gratulated Mr. R008C.v~lt on "hisgl'cat 
judgment in his selec~lon of 1":lI1iain 
II. Taft as his successor," thlis giving 
the weigbt of his s~n9tion to tbe new 
doctrine tllat an Arperican ,pl~esideDt 
is "~elected," Dot by the American 
people, but by the optgoing preSident, 
knd he praised Mr.,Taft as '!a tou
structlve statesman" who uCOmbines 
legal learning, judic1ia,l' te~pera.!llent, 
constructive ,geniUS and progressi ve 
Ideals in sympathy :w~th tbe work to 
be done." 

make any effort 
elected" He t!Iso 
many d-c1 dogon Boheltql .• ,ps 
b!l!y gO&ts (or , .... J .. ".""" 

Lhe ticket," and it 
ed. He would not 
repuBlican paper In' 
would not su IlPort , 
ticket, aod as I have I em'lljrl<eCl.o<,wlre, 
he has always been a 
loca.l party, a'~d now h~ , 
governor, lie wants ail the HonerDIa,ns I 
or any other kind ot votes he can 
he'll need 'em. I I 

Is this tile kind of al man the repnb
icans want for governOl? Let the 

rlemocrats have It and' bear the blame 
until 'the republicansi cad get some
thing ofstauili!..yto pill t~eir'faith to, 

Mr. William Huse~ettdr, the new 
chairman of the repu!bli,c~n state Gen
tral committe", &ll hones~, able, I'fe 
long, unwavering repub,li?an, a tt~n
tlcman of whom I shall have SOl:De~ 
Lh'ing more favlll'able to say, knows 
every word ot this letter is true, if not 
in a position 'just no~ to flanction i it. 
He brough~ ~is little,BQbemlan' d:ele. 
g~tlon up froim Linwood and assisted 
to make and elect that enpre 
notwithstanding Mr. A:ldrich's vehe· 

$75,000.00 

$15,600.00 It is a refreshing pyntrast, to turn 
from Se.Qator Burkett's adulation to 
the stern estimate of ~r. Tart given 
by the Chicago Record·Herald, a pro
gressive republican newspaper, in an 
eaitorial entitled, "The President at 
the Pie Counter-A Wretched Specta· 

ment halt. I 

Mr. AId rich's boasts th~t be got &11 
but four vutes in some Butler ---:--------'---'---'-'1 

E.liA"NK.E. sTRAHAN,' 
President. 

cle." , 
The World·Herald urges progres,ive 

republic'ans in Nebraska to read this 
editorial, side by side with Senator 
Burkett's unbempered indorsement, 
and say for themselves whicll is near
er the trut~l. The Record-Herald says: 

"A must painful Impression will be 
created by the letter which Secretary 

precinct "ounds like tl1e boy that stood 
next to bead in his class, whose fatber 
asked how mauy there Were in' 
class, he replied: "Ob, me' and anotber 
boy'" 

Residence Prope,rty for Sale, 
A 5-room residence, east part of town, 

at a bargain if Bold this month. See 
J 08. Bail'd for particulars. 

Norton bas written to 'a republican Let wonderful WASaWAX do 
leader' at Iowa to expJa,in the presi~ family wBshing;saves rubbing and saves 
dent's actions and purposes with re" the clothes; makes them clean, sweet 
gard to federal patronage, I, and snowy white, WASHWAX is a 

"It contains the confession I hat new scientific compou~ that washes in 
patronage bas been withheld from ths hot or cold water wit out the use 
lnsurg~nts 'who seemed to be in op soap. It is intirely ha mless and differ .. 
position to the administration's efforts ent from anything you have ever Used. 
to carry out the promises of the ,pa.rty Send ten cents in stamps today for reg~ 
'platform, 1 ami the intimation that ular size- by mail. You will be glad 'you 
the president has now been whipped tried it. Agents wan~ed to introduce 
Into line by Insurgent vic~ories and so WASH W AX everywhere. 

Nice and cool at the picture sho ... 
these evenings and the p~ctures 'o/e bet-
ter than ever. ' f 

For Sale 
City Property. GRANT 

is.lwilling to' divide the spOils. Address Washwax do., St. Louis, Mo. 
"Wblle the president Is befuddling "The 5.room cottage south of Walte,i 

bis mind with the question whelber Weber's residence an~t~e ~v~c~t 
patronage 1& a source of strength or Proposed Co stitutional south of cottage for sale~ , , 
weakness and putting a-~ow value on Amend ent. . A. B. CLARK. 

hrs bribe even as be oirers I t, the The following proposed amendment Notice to Teachers, 

JOlm T ~ BRESSLER, 
Vice President. 

. H. 1.'. WILSON, 
, " ... ", Cashier. '. , 

weakness of tbis letter is; glarIngly ap" to the constitution of the state of Ne I, 

parent. braska, as hereinafte~ Bet forth in full, Examinations will be held at Wayne anq your order will be carefully 
"In the first place, 'republicau.leg. iB Bubmitted to the eletetors of the State the tbird Friday and the Saturday fol· , 

i.latlon pending In congress was oppos· ~~:e~~a~i:~t~~nb~o v ~edli.:moT:'~d!~~ owing of ea~~~:hLITT~LL' ," o~' c· atraken care .of. 
ed by certain republicans,' because November 8th, A. D. 910. -CountYI Superintent, 
they believed tbat it was not carrying "A JOINT RESOL TION to amend 
out the promises of tbe republican Section one (1) of Ar icle Beven (7) of Poland Ch~n'a's' ~jr II~. the State of Nebras~a . 11, PROPRIETOR 
platform of 1908. Be it Enacted by tHe LegIslature of A few brood sows for ale. I, _-11 ___________ _ 

" We might conceiVE of a great the State of N"braBk~: , Call or Write John Cole an, oute2; f 
emergency during ,..,Iob plausible ex· Section 1. (Amendment cOElstitution l' . 
cuses could be offered, ;for', using the fi~l~o:~e~~ (Jh:: :~:tion Wayne, Nebr. " II arm 
patronage to \loerce spoils poJiticians constitution of the State For Sale-A well improved f rm two 
Into the support of some vital prlncl- the senate, concurring~ be 80 miles west and 4 1~2 milesl8~ut of w~~-
ple, but in this case the insurgents as to read as follows: , side; mostly levelland, co~t8i "ng 280 '[!' 
went further for princJple tban the section 1 (Who are! electors.) P' ·112 For further '00 ns 
preSident, who prat~s of his duty to :.a~~ofi~i!~~~_~~:~~!~:~~~~t:~~llhave ;::~ula:aC~~Uire~: ::~e~ ceo ', __ 
party and country. I heen a resident of this! state six months I 

"Mr. Taft was holdiqg back so as next preceding tile election and of the F. J. Schmalst eg A I' at 
to assure himself of th~ support of the county, precinct or ward, for the term General Clothes Cleani~g and Re. t owest r ~ 
regular machine. ~~~~l~:::. by i:~:t s;:~~o~: oat ~~~~~ pairing Sbop. SpeCial at~entll)n .pald d b t . 

o.ICxpedlency was hl1l only possible birth who shal,1 bave declared their ir.. to aU ladies' work and tlteratlO!!s. an es 1n 
jUstification, andasa p~tronagetrader ~n~~nl!~~~~9~~ecit~tr:dcS~~%,;:,a:~a FStUa~rs~a~~e r:~:~~.edBUI1 I~cg~ted Up options 
'he tied up with reactifnaries and ex- are voting at the taking effect of this 
hibitedapettysplrlttoj"ard those who amendment, way continue to exerciBe see 
were trying to put lite linto, the plat- the right of suffrage until such ,time as For Sale at a gain. 

Novelty 
, ' 

LQCated 
man store. 
of all kinds 
ed. RaZors, 
sharpened. 

, 

form. It was small baslness, and, so they may hav~ resided in the United The building, lot and pool hall fixtur' H K hi ' 
far as far as he was concerned. a States five 'y:earB after which they shall es south of BoyJ hotel. T.his 'prope~~ '. Q • ,... ___ ---I--_--.,+.-~--
demoralizing and unworthy business ~~~~l~~t ~~ll ~!~~en:thi~n~ap:~~C::di~: pays better than 10 percenIt on the in- ----=---------,-r--
for whi~p even a plausible excuse Is election. That' at vestment and will appreciate in 
ImpOSst1jle. , ,,' Seetlon 2. (Ballots) rtnquire at the Democrat office for 

"In the second place the attempt general election nineteen hundred and ,Ee'lls. 
at coercion fal1~d mi~rllb\Y, and " ten (1910) there shall 
statesman wbo bad beqn concerned in Some Good Thoroul1gbreds 
it would"'he glaa to forget :I~ now, and I have a few choice ,pure-bred Duroe 
would be the last perso\> in tbe world boars and Shorthorn bulls for sale • 
to adverMse It after th+ failure See me at the harness shop. JOHN S. 

"Iti'th~ third' place, .,t~e'a$surance in LEWIS ~J:.:. ":::. _______ _ 
midB.t or repeated 9rubbingS that 

Is now ,open to 1111 ORDER OF HEARING ON" OIfIGI-
the contempt of those NAL PROBATE OF WILL; 

'who hayc fought'for principle and WOD. 

"Sec'ri't.ary Norton, tor the "sake of 
his own reputa.tloo J should have re
fused'to :'eL as agent In the affair. 
It is as if he had prepared a weapon 
which the president was determined 
to u .... e: to commit political suicide." ' 

A Home View Of Aldrich. 
(0. A, Keith in Havelock Times, rep.) 

It has been said by Mr, Aldrich that 

DR. A: G. ADAMS, 

= Dentist = 
J 

Phon~.29. First National Bank Bldg. 

Office Phone 5'1 Residence Phone 2M 

David D. robias, M. D. C. 
Veterinarian 

Lightning 
Rods 

Mutual Insur

GUS SEELMEYER, 
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Cotton C~allies 
One of : he nicest and 

~:estma1=r~[d~ to be fou~d. 
I ms ,.b lme usually, sells 
for Ide. Ol1~sp~biai ptice 
for. one week 'will be, 

pel' yard 

""" ' a:c 

re News 
i ' I 'I', I, I 

GinghamDre~~' '1 ' 

, We have seve~al o~e 
and two piece dresses, the 
last of the line, whi6h were I' 
good bargains at $2175 and 
$3.00. The last ofl the lot 
will be priced for orie week 

$1.75 and $I~.OO 
_____ , _, ______ J =~:;g===== 

I I •. 1 

Every wJek it isl, our aith to tell you soniething of Interest abont what we have to sell. We believe it will 
be to your inthi!sfto look up our.a(ivertisements every week and then come to this store. You will alw~ysfind 
everything ex~dly asadvertisEid. At present this store ils filled ,with the very best of Fall Merchandise, priced 
so that, no matthhow i~conomicany inclired, every purchaser will feel ~re,?f having their' money's worH~. We 
Ii.st here a few of the gdod bargains. LOQk thro~gh the ~ntirelist. .! 

New Fall Waists 
Ne;,." waio:;ts are ~on'ling all tqe 

time and by the tirn~ this ap· 
pears in the paper we ho'pe to 
han~ in .:jtock a cO.mplete show
ing of silk waists in I)l<lin or Pet· 
sian silb. 

Dress Goo~s 
vVorsted dress goods in the 

b,'s. of fabrics. pr'::~tiest des:gns 
and 1Il1.)S~ popular colors. We 

have for your inspection the best 
and largest line we have ever 
hilt! . ,:ilk 10 SI. 7:> 
-.-.----------1 

Silks 
F.l:i .-:lks in phin colors or 

P('r-.;::m dC'sign:i. Exclusive pat
\I"n<:; :md excellent quality of 
f:J hri,~'. The~e are in lengths 
suitab;e for dress or waist.. No 
tv.'!") ;liike. Per yard. ,Sl.00 
=======-==- . 

tv.. 

Suits and Coats 
t 

The styles of the WOOLTEX garlents are copied more than those of 
any other make khown. Style alone r~sts the WOOLTEX m~kers $50,-
000.00 every year yet the garments 'ute placed in your hands for as little 
money as many !Oore cheaply made g~rments. .... 

Besides this !certainty or correct style the Wooltex garments are sold 
under an absolute guarantee'. Shouldi your coat or suit prove defective in 
any particular with two whole season's wear the garment will be made as 
good as ever or ~ new ~ne given in e~change. 

The prices· on these garments aIt1 very moderate. 

f 
I 

Separate Skirts 
Should you have need for a separ~te skirt, your time spent invrstigat-

ing our line will be well spent. _' 
Every piece of material made int~ one of these skirts is pre-shrunk 

and every gore is cut straight with the warp. This insures permanent 
permanent shapelines-no sagging an4 no shrinking. t 

The styles are correct for separate skirts, none of them 'having the 
appcarance of being a part of a suit. ! 

Prices $5.00 to lIIi12.50 
, 

Curtains Novelties Hosiery Underwear 
I 

Outings and FI~eces 
Though cotton goods are high

er than a year ago we have 
bought our outings and fleeces 
at a price that enables us te sell 
them for no more money than 
formerly. Price ......... lOe 

Comforter Goods 
Silkaline, standard, lbts of pret-

ty patterns ............ 12%c 
Cretonnes, an extra good fabric 

for good comforters ......... Bc 
Cotton bats in all the different 

kinds .......... 12%c to $1.00 

Blankets.-At no time be
fore have we been so well able to 
give you just what you will need 
in this line. 
Cotton blankets ... 75c to $1.50 
Wool finished ... $2.00 to 4.50 
Wool blankets.. 5.00 to 9.00 
Robes .......... 2.50 to 3.50 

Men's Wear 
,I 

!\tlIi Curtain n,:ts, New Belts, Neckwear, 
Veils, Scarfs, 
Combs, Bags, 

Men's, Women's and I Underwear values for the Gloves, neckwear, has· 
iery, dress shirts, work shirts 
overalls, sweaters and un
derwear. 

children's Topsy hosiery. 

I 
whole family. Values that 

None better and the prices will prove that this is the 
are low. best shopping place. Collar Pins" Buckles. 

and "pecial values for Fall. 

Nets 25c Up 

\Vl!)men's aU woo! Sweater Coats in very special values, $2.50 to $5.50 

l\l1ake thi~ store your headquarters for dry goods and groc
enes. Omi grocery stock is kept absolutely fresh and pure 
and priced as low as the lowest. 

You produce will 
BUlY More lHlere ... 

Bargains 

~Orr & Morris Co~11 
School Notes 

A (ew pupilB are absent on ac(,-Oubt of 
sicknl3ss. , very Day 

Wayne, - Nebr. 
..• Phone 247 

If you want Slippery Elmer 
returned to the United States 
don't vote for Benry Bartels for 
representative. 

Vail examine you. ~'yes 
The "hn'llan frog" 

tions at thel CrYf!tal 
a;'hoapitsl at Sioux 
real snake bite, a 
at: Osmond biting the 
th~ fiDger. 

~.v6ral weadltig. 'next' , 
they are nearly all secrets at 
of the game. ' 

Six room ·honse, "all on the' , 
I fori rent. Enquire at this office. 

P. H. Kohl and Henry Bartels!U'e in 
I Stanton today. I, . 

Wm. Nies returned to South ~akota 
,yesterday. Billy said they had tq have 

the Democrat to their ~ddre8S noWj' 
I The D~mocrat man was up the Bone-

I 
steel branch as far as PlainVie~ 

I ~day. Crops that far west· 100 extra 
good in corn. Politically no rna can 
,guess the game. Some demopxa are 
bucking on Dahlman, but you 10 not 
find members of either political party 
who will acknowledge that, th yare 
going to vote the repUblican ticket!. 

Mrs. LitteU will sell her fur'nWJre at 
private sale. ForinforD}ation pho1e 156. 

School children are frequently ,back
ward in their stUd. ie~ from no aelU'Ont 
CR'Q.88. Weak eyes is very 'ofta the 
trouble. It will cost you not . g to 
have a guaranteed examination bi Op-
tician W. B. Vail. I t' 

PAINT-Fresh stock mixe aiDt; 
Monarch brand; 100 per cent.tre For 
sale at LEAHY'S DRUG, ST RE. 

The Democrat has the best ~f tock, 
firstclass workmen and gives I you the 
most reasonable prices on ~our jt;Jb 
printing ordera. ' 

Only 'a few more of those garden blue
berries left. If you wa!lt any drop a 
card at once to Jos. Mcdmn, Wayne. 

Miss Belle Temple will have the fall 
millinery opening on Sept. 23 and 24. 

Wanted-A competent girl for ~ouse-
work, good wages paid. Mrs. F. G 
Philleo. 

, " 

'"":.f11rM. 1,1.6 
OIlR_1 ilL ELEOTRIOIlL 

FIREW Rile I PARADE 

GralRd MIIII2ry ~~ReuVerS Every 
'I!EDUOED RATES 

, : . , '" ~.,' '-1,'1 ,'.' '". , ' 

BHOW' YOURSELF A GOOD 
I 

, 

e~pects 'I to l~ave, Oct. 
,I long visit'to New York 13tate. ' 

T. J Pryor and family of Chapin pre· 
w~lre in town visi~~g home folks. 

aleman was a Sioux <.ity visi· 
1\I0oi By. 

JaB. F1rank is BtoriOg his household 
goods, leaving for Omaha where his 

is going for treatment. 
L, A. Fanske and' elms. Kate were 

Sunday morning passe'ngers to Sioux 
City. . 

P. H. Kohl went to South Dakota on 
a short visit. 

Geo. Mannion was a busin'ess visitor 
from Winside Monday. 

Tbe rlemocrat Is under obligations 
to con~reS8man Latt~ fOI" ~he Demo
cratic ampaign book of 1910~ 

Thes ven-year-old daugbtet of Mr. 
and Mr I" Jake Dornberg~r was taken 
very 111 ilast week and ;;aturday Dr. 

. aJnd a nutsecame up frt;lill' Sioux 
CIty an~ an operation performed for 
obstrudtion (.If the bowels Owing to 
the chIld's serious condition relatives 
were rn1lled to Wayne; J. H, McMath 
and wile from Persia, Io~, 1111'. and 
Mrs. SJrensen from Tekamah and Geo. 
Dornb~rger fro~ ~outh Dakota. 
HeD~Y Hinrichs now sports a 

cadilli' auto. There was a, time 
when enry was death on the gas 
wagon and thoug ht they were d tor
ment t farmers sent 'here by thedevll. 

Ran olph Times' Ed. Carroll was 
operat d on in Sioux City Wednesday 

Mrs. Frank Davey was in wayne for ap endicitis. It was found that 
from Ponca Tuesday. the ap endix was ruptured aQd that 

Blaine Skeen went to Plainview ~ues. 
day night to play ban with that '.town 
the balance of the week. 

Bargains every day, and special r bar- the ca~e would suon have been very 
gains every Saturday at Wayne Variety seriou~. He has been sick for some 
Store. time, ~ut thougbt he bad stomach 

Everybody, their cousins and ,their trouble. 
aunts, are in Sioux City this weeki· .Johd Morgan and ebas. Koepke re-

A fine bill at the Crystal to ight. turned'lsaturday from Granite Falls, 
Don't fail to see it. Minn, \Vhere the latter bought a 

Arthur Hyatt, a brother of Gra quarter section of land and will move 
Cutler, who has been visiting her to that, state next spring. 
yesterday for his home in New Wayne friends have received news 
state that Jjm Loyd is down with an attack 

Judge Welch went to Pierce yest rday of sma~l pox at his home nearVayland, 
and opens a regular term of cou at S. D. r.rhe old gentlema,n lives with 
Madison today. .bis son,INed . 

•••••••••••••• _ .... _ ... 
Is Ulp; E R I 
• • • • • • Special Bargains Eve~y Day 

A few new pupils have been enJolled 
within the last week. The total e~roll
menti is now ,185. 

Tom Steele is now chairman of .• 

If \'01.1 comd to our ~tore and pick out at random any article, ~ou 

a~e r':~1 ,',n,lb]y sUire to pick ;t bargain in nine out of ten cases. Besides, 

Among the visitors within the I last 
weeki were Mesdames Pile, BreBBlel1, and 
Kirkpatrick, and Misses Moran, Stock
ing, Strickland and Fortner. 

democratic county central committe~. • ••• 
of Woodbury county, Iowa, and we' I • 
bet he makes political life miserabl • THE 
for the staod- pat republicans • NAME 

and, on certain' articles, we reduce our 

prices. m:crc'>lin,:'; as they are at all times, still more. 

Lightl~g '((lUSf~ Tra.ps, the most satisfactory trap 
on the ~1"arket., ............ _ ....... ,.2 for ric 

U.iir Urushf's. high grade in every respect, extra 
lon,g China bristles. . . , ....... . 18c 

1il',,<lli~ht ('anKS .\Vashhollrds, the first time of-

fered for; . . .. ......... . .................. 25c 

Hr re~~on of recent lucky purchases and by our policy of being 

satisfied with sm1all profits, we are ena:bled to name very special prices 

on a f;-ood many more goods. Come and see what ,we have, examine 

our goods and pr~ces. We are confident th<~.t you wH1 after that always 

reserve a portion of your trad" for Ithe' 

Onr boys will meet the Norfolk high M;etcalfe was, defeated in his candi-
school boys in a game of foot ball on dacy for United States senator and 
Saturday, Oct. 1st at Norfolk. has decided that Dahlman, although 

Mi!:ls Roadifer, our Kindergarten Di~ as Met says a man of good qualities, 
recta,r, invited the mothers of the ~nnd- did not get the nomination for gover
ergatten children to a "Mothers Meet- nor by the will of the people, and he 
ing" last Thursday afternoon for' the will therefore support C., H. Aldrich. 
purpose of becoming aquainted and Metcalf bas a perfect right to support 
talkirg over the kindergarten work. whom he pleases, but his excuse for 
Such' meetings result in better under~ nQ{J supporting the: nominee of hiS 
standing and consequently in splendid party is nothing b,ut tile sheerest rot 
co-operation. and simply the excrfsence of a sore 

On Friday mo;ning of last week the politician. 

Senipr CI .... gave the following t~enty- Funny is"n"',"'t"'lt"',"t"'b"'at=if""'."'ll tbe bre". 
n;t~l.lte program, WIth AI~·edLeWIs pre· ers from Omaha to Milwaukee were 
sl(li~~:-Vocal Solo, Herbert Welc~! Tot ba.ck of Ji m Dahlman'S candidac for 
ChapIn played the accompamment; , y 
Bio~raphy of Renui, the artist who the nomination of,'go~ernor, tb~t ntt 
painted "The Aurora," Minnie M/iller; a red·cent nor a s~laned lobb,Ylst ~r 
The,Story of Aurora (Mythology) l1esliel p7ar~d anywhere In the state to aSSl j t 
E I~r. ' , Jim, IDcapturlngitbe plum? Here lD 

p . ' . Wayne countv, trj,r insta?Ce, where I a 
Of. Wednesday mormng Rev. flrk. small "barrel" or a "jack-pot" cou~d 

pat!]1ck made a most splendid twen~y have been opened and gotten Jim lots 
mi~pte address to our high scpool. 1 l\{r of votes, there was an absoluteindiffer 
Kirkpatrick took for his theme "Cre~tive ence as to whether Oablman got any 
Power" or "OrigiJ;lalty" and impressed or not. When the time comeS to "line 
upon his hearers the importatlCe of inde
pendent thinking and independent dbing. 

!",,,,,,,,,,c''''.''''m=_!*,, __ '~'i!ll .... ~~~ __ ...... ____ .. ___ .. r I We are sorry' to learn that 'the Kirk-

em up" you can bank \)n tbe corpora
tions and railroads being back Of C. H. 
Aldrich's candidacy. 

pat~ck family will soon leave for 'Nor~ 

m __ ~' __ -----":'""",'1""-:r:~~:-:-""''''''--------'""I''''' foU!. Elder in the high sch~andMary 
.- in the' 8th grade are good studenta. 

Cedar County News, Fouryears ago 
fn the legislature Mr. Ajdricb voted 
against county option. And that is 
the on1y 1ssue between him and James 
C. Dahlman today. Now Mr. Aldrlcb 
favors county option. and Mr. Dablman 
favors home ~ule, as Mr. Aldrich did 
four years ago. And yet many good 
people would,paintAldrich with beau
tiful white wings arm- Dahlman' wIth 

, I,' I I"" I,'. ,! 

Will pay for t~e D~i1y~~at~ Journal mailed to your address 
anywhere in t~e country outside. o!Lincoln and suburbs from now 

Un till jafluary 1, 1911 

Aissignments to the Nq~al Model 
Schbol wtli he made this 'week. In 
maJP,ng these assignments we sha.ll do 
the best we know for everybody concern· 

we sincerely hope no ~ne wirll he 

. , horns and cloven hdot. Aldrich really 

I,. Web .. er Bros.~ .. 're does Dot favor county option, when he 
Add only 25 might have supported it he vqted 

P~ving 2c a' ve against it, but when he Bees republi-an?ll t~ei' ~~,~ :'S~~;~~~I' ~?~~n"al ,;will be i.ocl.uded--
S~~~1y. t~IS ~ifer ~OT mal! subscnphoos OD-$1.25 for r~ .. can sentiment in, tavor ot county 

ly. Why l'Ii"III;liil! ,:.ili, I'"~ II' ~ ",' option and thinks it 'w!ll get bim a 

I:;';;';':;;f::;:::::::;::;:;:;:::;;:;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;~ I arket pn .. ce for t~~~tJ::'~~n, then he ;, in favor of coun-

.~~~ rl~~dbrl~iiii~~ iiiy~u~ IJob Printing wHeal. I d E.;-Tw~aridt\v;t~r~t::"tin~:-

i.U;~.i!i.i8~~~~~:lt!~~ilIlll:!~[!!i!l~~· L:!::Jt1a~Yl~om~a!..p-'"-_.r " .' I 
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I GRAIN DRIIlLS 
•• Superior Disc DriU!s Have' the Following Very iEssential 

I I 

• High Carbon Angle Steel Frame, bent cold at the corners, which ar1' strongly 

• steel plates. 
• Solid I-Beam Steel Bed Rail, Cold Roll~d, Ia;ge diameter St,el Axlts, Two-part 
• need to strip axle in case of adcidl'ntal breakage. ·'Sliperior Disc Wheel Fd Seeding 
• . quantities of both grain and fertilizer without changing of parts. Chang~ mstantly made. e. No loo,se gear wheels to get lost. Everything right where it is ~ee~ed and when it 

Superior Double Run Positive Force Feed accurately sows all kind~ of ~ge and 
• corn and beans (even the bush lima) included. 'No cracking of seed. i Absolute 

• any quantity desired. Superior Positive Force FertiliZ.~: F~~d .. s~:vs ~ll ki~ds and. . 
: mercial fertilizer, whether ~, da~p, pasty, or lumpy, an~'I':~;J:~~,~tlbesl to SUit, rangmg 

• 
quarts per acre, according tq cones used. ,:'l,:~,r,;;r.liil i 

Both of the ground wheels drive all the feeds. "., .. l:.alge, ro~y hoppers of well 
• Heavy, High-Carbon sreel draw bars fastened high to fro~t of dri frames. 
• twist out of shape. NQ chl\nce for com stalks and trash to lodge and drag. 
• Tubular Steel Pressur,,1 Rods that fit the pressure springs. No. inking or buckling 

• Disc bearings that are las near dust proof as it is J?ossible to mak! them. , 
• disc bearing. Disc bearin s have screw-top, dust·prpof re~ervoir aile s.. . 
• The Standard Sizes 0 the $uperior Plain Disc Gr:>in Drills are: 8, 10, 12, ~~ discs, 
• 9, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20 discs, 7 inches apart; 12, 14, 16, 18, 20 and 22 dis~s, 6 
• Insi,t 00 ,eeingtbe uperior before you buy. We sold a dr load of tb~~e 
: . every 'fan that bouilht, ne i, ,;"o,t highly pleased, ' I 
: ~EISI, ~.& BLU :····· .. ··f··,·-, I ,,1 I) ,<- I, 

'1,'/1 I I I 

• • I • I: r 
• I • • • • • HOME I • 'IN • • ANY • 

FIELD! • , • ••• 1. • I • I • • , 
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Wood In High Grade Violin 
In a high Fade violIn there at e 

65 piecE's of ood of three or more 
Innds 

Confusing 
Cral~ Biddle at a dinner 

She ToO'k No Chances 
A. hapPily wedded matron IS the 

princi~aJ of an odd Incident WhICh 

one of ber deatf frien!ds relates 
Before th" matron s engagemebt to 

~:~ p~~~en!e~US~~ W~:le~~nOoU;lc~~ I 
street ThE' new matron was hurrying 

toward ODe of the large jerweJry stores I --:..-----,-i-- --~,~iliiiiirn:iJ, 
of the city III 

John gaTe me a.n engagem~llt llllg 
shE' explained wkhout Ii shadow 01 
emuat rassme¥t and 1 an~ gOlllg down 
to see how qlUch It COit You sel;> r 
got the jeweler S llame on: the twx 

an~h~h:at;::;r~~de: sahl that another 
btL of infermat1o~ the matron got was 
thp commercial standing (If the pros 
iJE'c .. lve husbaond which she secured 
bv paymg for a specIal t eport from 
a cOL'1.,nerc1al agencv 



! 
HAS NO i 
FOR LAW: 



J obo Mellick is figuring on moving 

~'Lnt''9cT\i",ljIOr ge'ie*:~l!l!ouae:.,p;t,k,1 ~~~r':[:lo~::::te :~rr~~'w:e~: 
tow'ol Saturday slknlng up county 

Ask for a freel· , 
'.silverware polish; L. A. ' , )VarrirDt~:, ' I 

I - Showman Bowman and wi fe were 
Dentists Green., and Adam~. went I, to passe:nge1rs borne to :Blair from Osmond 

~orfol~ Tuesdar ~o atten~ ,aBBociat~on 
meet. . I I I 

J.. of Sholes was a Mon .. 
·Mr •. R. E. 1<.', Mello" I passenger to Si(luX City 

he~ d~ughter Era to, O~~~~ 
morning. ' I! I , Welch and Miss Mar-

, See Jaa. Luc"~y :fo"~Ir~aulic .~nd were ~' isitors' to SiOuX 
cased, wells. windmillS' land, Pumps: 
Phone 340. I , i i 

One of the Jicest tesiqences in the 
Wayne for salel call at this,otfioe 
particulars. " ; I I 

Mr. and M~s.K;has. rur~b~lla~e h~re 
ft:om Norfolk to atten¢l tha funeraL:'of 
the late J as. Shprte.n.! i 

The Democrat i~ ~old there ,ar~: 
eral ~hiskeY·BpleB in towd 'this~: 
hunting for bootleggers. :1 

I will sell my'~ousehold goods· at 
lie and priv.u.te laale. F, 01,''1' 

call me on pho~e ~U2. I 

Rev. Corkey rent to ' 
day to attend tije annual :P"ooh,ur. .. " 

returning homeltoday. ",.: 
C, D. Martin left TueBJ~y, mornih"II~' 

"on a trip'to AUltin,. Minn.I, ,anPI' 
there to points In Wisconsin. 

I-~eIlr¥ KlopPi,lg was a Tuesday 
senger to Twin Falls, Idaho, on a two 
w~eks' in8pecti~n of that country. 

William and tIenry Eicht~Jc~trip ahd 
\vm. Myer went to yaylani!. ". D .• 
with C. A. Berry·on hind business. 

Black and wjl!Jte-tIie n~~1 mi4,ine'ry T. M. WoodS of Carroll had a bunch 
comlJination-ir.lliberapy l'~Pt~se:~ted.in o( sheep 00' the Omaha ma~ketJ jast 
,the llew stock $hown by the ,ft-hases Vau- Saturday tbat got top money, $7.10. 
Oilder. I Mrs. H. W. Cristop, who was visit-

A. B Nicholas went to Norfolk Tues- ing ber Sister, Mrs Bert Brown, left 
d!lY on King Sh.lomon bU9in~8·9. Bhares Friday for her borne at Waterloo, 10. 

of st,oelr in thisi'comp&.llY are about sold All parties having wire-stretchers or 
to the limit n~ . jackscrews belonging to Barrett & Dally 

John Bock w s down from Winside and who are through with same, please 
Monday. Mr. Bock recently came home bring them back. BARRETT & J)ALLY. 
from a trip to Minnesota an,d is delight- Paul Harrington left last -:B~riday 
ed with that country. I ! 'l'ek~mah, so he said, Lut judg-iog 

"Red" Henyan, one of the' ,busiest from the amount of baj.!f.!age l1e car-
Wayne boys who ever ,shot an ried,it might be his wedding tou'r. 
down Main stre~t, is n~w cpauff~ur "Bert· Oman and Ed. Kaler were 
a rich old lady ~t Savan,n:a", 'Ill. Friday bUSiness callers from Winside. 

. Alex J efferY~' ,ot a~ i~te~~8~i!,," ~ let~~r ~r. !(aler is figuring on leasing the 
from his father the oth,r d~y in which Shultheis farm northwest of' town for 

·A. B. said be w s having a fine time at next year. 
Lakeside, Was ; bE!ar hunts, etc. Among passeng~rs to Sioux City 

For Sale Cheap-A nine'l'Qom l'esi- :v1ondaymorning were L L. \Yay, iohn 
dence, three blocks soutH and one Nock Coleman, F. E. ar,ld Percy Strahan, 
e!~st of the college In~luu'e of J. H. Miller, Richard Oarpenter, Park 
Wright. Wayne! Neh..,PhD.!e No. 138 F. H. Carpenter, George 

There will be Fro preaching service in 
the: St. Paul's ILutheran church 
Sunday, as the rastor, Rev. Ringer. is 
away attending the Nebr.~ka Synod 
which meets at IBeatrice this week. 

Judge C. H. Whitney. I 6~~d'I~*t~ : .'j Ii.', 1""."",.",,,. 
attorney gener~l, and M~ss:rB.'S.IL. 
Chas. Baity and S. H. Martin 
over from H ~rtingto": I" , 
Whitney spending , I 
ing to the county fair at : ' ,I 

County cornm~ssioners i,Ja,s. Stanton, 
.~ph Anderson iaoo. Ge~,lfl if~,~rrnl 
f ounty Attorney Davis went by auto 
Stanton Tuesda~ morning'to conf~r ~ith 
the county commissioners about open
ing up a road o~ the cOU~~:(I,li,~e, ' ." I 

Friends of 41 N. Math~ny will ~e 
glad to learn that Andrew' is L'making 
a kil~ing" at Granite Fall~",Mi~lD. ,¥',r i 
Matheny got th~' re ahea9 ,pf the la~d 
rush, got cont acts to' sell a large 
amount of pro erty, a~d is coining 
money on some· Pig s~les'I'" ',,, 

Tuesday n:t0rqing ~aw a o:ig ~rowd I' 
to Sioux City t~' attend ,the fair, " 
Mr. and Mrs. R~llie Ley., ~,r. ~~dl ~r~. 
G. H. Haller. MI- and Mrs'L M. Owen 
and son, MeBd~mes E. B~'i CtaW!fo~d, 
C. 'C. B08t~r. Jas. ',Jeffries! ~In'd 
~'easrB,. Ueaely, \ Mili:~ ~o~Well~~' mi~~
,temcamp, Chas. Gllde~~~~eve" J o~n 
Hufford, Leslie ~i1d Berbe~'f'Welri~!r~lnl1 
Ben Elliott. ' I " ' , , 

i 

e Stanton Register claims that 
De ~p~rt~ ,,·ere cleanfild out of poe

tpe, last' game with Stanton. 
'ttle coin changed baods on 

as, when it became known 
:had plugged up to win 
all hazlrdFl, and had an um-

make sure of the goods the 
stuck to tbeir money. 

learns tbat Ed. Car
county commiSSioner, is 

coudltieD at a hospital in Sioux 
"C~rrbil was oper~ted on for 

. t'en da'Y$ ago and came 
''''!liht. but stomach trouble 
been having for. several years 
a bad combination of 

be'difficult for him to re
froro. 

I 

RE 
I ijL; DY 

~or YOUr inspection, pu~chased by us while: in Chica~o are 
here and we invite the consideration careful buyers, We ltave selected the best 
Inerchandise possible for allll,,,,,~r,tm'''nta and stand ready to back with a positive 
kuarantee everything we sell. J The represent some o( the coats and suits we 
barry in the reliable PALMER . " This make is tbo well known to need 
further comment. O~r line or' 
,I " • 

iLadies' andW ~Iking Skirts' 
~s. admitted, even by competitors, to the best fitting and most perfect~y tailored 
lline on the road. Our new stock ready. If very hard to fit, we take special 

. imeasure and make for you at the. saie prke, , , 

I====~==========~=================== 
I We are now showing complete lines of DRESS GOODS. many of them exclusive patternS. 

I, Dress and, Waisting Silks" n9 duplicates, lnt I e new P~rsian desi'~s. 

I:~!~~~~~~~~~) 'I DRESS TRIMMINGS ~nd ALL-OV R LACES 'in the neJ nets. 
Mercerized Poplins. Wool Challie. Cotton Challies. Fleece Lined Dress G90ds. Outing !!!~~~I~III!II;:;(: 

Flann~ls. Percales and Ginghams. all of the h st' brands and lowest 'price. ' 

I Blankets. Comforts. Batting. Pillow. Spreads. in' fact everything in the beddin(line, now ready:' 

ROOM SIZE RUGS. a new shipme t. high-grade patterns and quality. at prices you can reach. 

Linoleum. Oil Cloth. Oak Border for Rugs. lARPETS--Ilngrain or Cottage Carpet. best at the price. 

I ,SHOES for all the fainily. We cartY them (rom the Inlant soft soles to the laced, hoot for 

,the stock man and the dainty shoe, for "my I y." Everything in shoe leather is guaranteed, hy us 

I to he satisfact~ry. 
Underwear in every size. hem all and please everyone" Quality and price right. 

Start a Punch Card for a 42-Piece D~n~er Set, 
gold, ~r plail1. gold hand; also 

I"l, 

ia Comfort Rocking Ta~e your choice, but get 
'~tarted now while doing your f~ll tr~~ing 

s. R. 
Yours B1D~ 

I 

I 
I "The 

the names of 
is the universal 
recog~ed busi-

now owner 01 
n~ar ICarr~ll, buy

Dan Davis for $90 
per acre. Mr~ Davis bought, it, two 
or three weeks previous ~t $70 per a~cre 
and people thought he was fooli h. 
Tbe farm Is nOW worth about $125 d 
will go bigher. " ~' 

Ed. Sb'lDnon. wi th Rice Brus. co -
ffilssion"firm, Sioux City, wastn Way e 
Saturday. II I 

It will ,pay y~u to I 

at the 
, ! 

wagons before you 
• I \. '. 

I ' 

have Yellow 

Persons whose mimes are in the telephone directory are 
always available. They can be rea~hed by· friends at 
home or by those in distant cities. Bell service is uni
versal and distance makes no difference. 

, ' 

Woo. Pleper.st:r.k left Sunday mor~., 
in~ 00 3: trip to ortolk and .omaha.1

1 
I 

Mrs. Knebel, lather at Mrs. Bert, 
B~own. returnedlto her home at Nort' 

talk Friday. !I ' 
IIomer Scace iel,ft last Saturd~v f?~1 

BY TH~WAY, HAVE yOU A BE,LL TELEPHONE? 
I ' , 
, 

I 

N~braska Telephone CO. 
I A 

a montil's stay oq bis homestead .10\ 
western South Dakota. 

Everett Laugh!lln and little daugh· 
ter were Saturday passengers to Wa"e-

field. '~ I 
Henrv Bartels - as In Wayne last If 

Saturday Intervt wing the voters. , ' 
Mr. Bartels has be", luoklng over Stan· I L f 
ton ",'ounty a littiel and says th,' e demo· over, ea 
cratlc candidates ~r the legislature 
are being well recel ved. Henry takes . b d . 
~:::~~,~!:sf~:~~~ ;t~~~:u~e,r:e ah!a~ I that ~v",e, ",/ry, ,'i,!,'j~ Y , 
as was ever put up ~lor ,o~ce In ~hjB 'I I ' i ;ii~.91', :', . 

" 

:\:1 
I!" II , 

representative distr~ct. Of course pro- C ;. !, 

hibttl,'ODists of all Pallrttes, will as a rule , " r v'en " 
prefer voting for a candidate who .. 

Is pledged to vote folr pr<1hl,b1tlon mea·I,;",4;,,,;,,,""'..;,Jlr,;,,.""',,,;;;""'''''' .... ,J~,;'~~'''''~~~~~~!~~~I:: sur~ bu~ wben election jso~er It will 
be found ~hat stan~n and Wayne 
counties have registered a iarge m a· 
jorlty agaiDst county Qpttpn,. which 18 
more destructive ot p~ and brother· 
Iy love tha.n a. "8tra.tgh~out brand of 

P\l!-,ipg th~ time tha~ our new building is' 
will be located in ~he front of Craven & 

s~o~e ~ith an up-to;date stock of problbltlon_, _____ '__ . 


